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been playing, 1n the Unt te4 Nations. 

An attallpt has been made to define the role of 

the non-alt~ed countries in the pol1t1cal, soolal and 

cultural and eoona:nlc spb(res and to assess the J.mpac't ot 

thet.r collective wl.ll ·and !nnuence on the deltberat1MS 

and counsels of the Unl ted Nations. 

The tteld of the study is very vast and the role 

ot the no.n-a.ligned coun~les is ever s.ncreaslng. 1'ba"etcre 
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on the development ot thelr role in the Uni teeS Nations on 

the mat:ntenance of peace end securi ty1 the proceas ot 
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CHAPftR I 

Tb$ PQS1i-war tnternat1onal scene projected some 

notable trends .. the emergence of tbe two power blocs, 

perpetually lieeping themselves enbro1led in 'Cold \1al'' and 

trying to outlive each other 1n arms race, nuclear and 

convent1onal.J attatnrnent of poll tical freed an by a nunber 

of small and big countries 1n Asia, Africa and l.tatin Amer1ca 

rm.d emergence ot the non-aligned l·tovement (NAM) that rejects 

foreign efforts to acb1eve domination - poll tical, economic, 

soc1 al and eul tural. 

1.'he soena"io was further marked by an upsurge of 

nationalism itl Asia. It meant a reaction agai.nst foreign 

rule and against colon1911srn, imperialism, racisn and 

racialism and war. This brnn.d of nat1onal1sm is wholly 

consistent mth humanisn, pooce and. international co-opera.tion. 

Here, faith in 'the United Hotions got conntned td. tb 

sovereignty and economic dovelopnent, and ~s the United 

N at:lons got linked w1 ttl tne IU\!Jf. ln t.ni s way, nat1onal1s:n 

and independence brougnt l\s1on, '.trtcan and other countries 
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into the non-aligned forum, and non-altpent 1n its turn, 

look.ed to the united r'atlons as the hope of mankind. 

'1b1s makes it obvious that the NAM 1s the expression 

of the will and determt.natJ.on of the newlY·1ndepm.dent nations 

in Asia and Africa to protect and strengthen their national 

independence. ~.rn.ey reject all forma ot subjugution, 

dependence, and interference and want to keep themselves 

free of all external pressures 1n the poll tical, economic, 

m1.li tary and oUl tural ma-tters. 1'b.ey want to establish 

-choir individual and collective identity in the international 

.field and e.sptre to involvement t.n world affairs on an 8-lUal. 

footing w1 tn other sovereign states. It became ttnperntive 

for 'these countr.tes to ot.fer fUll allegiance to Ule United 

Nations as they tull.y realized that the World Organisation 

ttrefleeted the profound strivings of the people and nations 

to bantsh war ~d .force even from their mutual. relations". 1 

Hence, the purpose and scope of tne present study 

la to trace the role of the flAM ln the United Natlond and 

1 ts involvement in tb.e activities of the Organization tor 

their own self-fUlf1J.ment and tor the furtherance ot global 

peace and all•round development for man to live free from 

ter:z of war. hunger and die-ease. 



' 
It would be pertinent to provtde a brief historical 

survey ot the movoment to pro,1eot tta role 1n the deliberations 

and activ1t1es of the United Nations ~md 1ta place via-.a-vls 

the world body. ~s concept origtnated and evOlved at a time 

wbM the world, after tbe Second \1orld War, witnessed a growt.ng 

polarlsatton ot international relations that resulted ln the 

emergmce of pOWer blocs and mUttary alliance end pacts) ibis 

in :t. ts oc turn providec:t a buck-drop to the cold war between 

the two Super Powers and affected mcny countries that stood 

close to e1 tiler of the 'blocs. 

~t was in this cbaotte atvironmet'lt that a nl.Dber of 

cotmtrles ln Aota end Afr I.e a attained 1ndependr:.nce. Their 

raging desire was to maintain tbe1r freedom and keep thf!mselves 

away from the sinister shadow of tbelr ~ stwblle colonial 

masters. They found 1t exped1Eilt to :follow the policy ot 

peace, not through alignment hlt tbrougb an 1ndependtl'lt 

approaCh tct every lssue that nftected their sovcre1S'ltr,? 
" 

poll t1oal freedom and eoonomtc developmmt, so as to achieve 

economic independence, free from forelsn control end lntluences. 

Th.ey stood against dlscr1m1nat1on ... racial, regional or 

natlonal. 

~ such countries non-altpent offa'ed bopes for 

the realization of their aspil'attons, poll tical, economic and 

soetal. To th.em, it d1d not appeal' to be vugue or negative or 
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neutral but a man1.testat1on of their actlve involvement 

1n the t-orld afta1rsJ 

Tile post-Second World ~:ar period witnessed the 

establishment ot the Un.i ted t~at1ons. It fUlly echoed and 

endorsed the sentiments and aspirations of tb.e non-aligned 

nations. Among tnese newly liberated countries, a strong 

national consciousness emeraed that resulted in ded1cnt1an 

to, and a dependence on, an. effective Un1 ted Nations as an 

essential instrument for the f.mplanentation of their 

policies. It 1s evident tran the fact that out ot the 50 

nations that were r·epresented at tbe United liat1ons 

Conference on Inter'llational Organization 1n san Francisco 

1n 194S. twelve2 wm-e Afroo-As1~· many of which later on 

followed the policy of non-alignment. to the non--aligned 

nnt1ons (the number of wtl1ch b.as now r1sen to a hundred 

and one). tbe manbershS.p of the Unite4 Nations S.s of primary 

import~ce, fer 1 t sets the seal of approval on the 1n4ependa'1Ce 

of the newly-energing states (b1g and small) and gives tnem 

international recogniticn as sovere1&n and equal states and 

enables tb.eir ao.t1ve part1o1pat1on 1n tbe 1nt(ft.ati<nal 

systan.' 

2 The twelve countries weres Cb1na1 Egypt, £th1op1a, 
:India, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia,· Phlll1p1nes, 
Saudt Arabia, Syria and Turkey. 

3 K.P. Saksena; •1b.e Non..aJ.1sned. in the Un1 ted tiations•, 
§ptg;n~a1 S¥1g, vol. 20. no. 1-r21 - January. 
une 1981, P• 81.i. . 
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The Afro•Asians held in 1947 a conference that 

dealt w1 th issues that were pertinent and s1E'/11f1cant to 

tnen, but tney also projected the image of Un1 ted Nations 

tn a prominent manner to goin the1r object1 ves. Their nesll'e 

for regional organisation ntenmed from a deep sense of 

identification \d th the problens -J.Ueb they faced f.nd1v1dually 

and collectively. It was \'l1tb this End in view that the 

Asian Relations Conference was convened 1n 1947. It displayed 

a GrOwing sG'lse of soll.dar1ty among the Afro-Aa1an countries. 

It gave the United Nations tbe place of primacy 1n taCkling 

and deciding issues of lntemats.onal import and ccncern. 

Its aign1ticance was recognt2ed by the West and tbe He 12£ls 
I&meAt, for i.nstance, gnve an omnous warning to th.e 

we stem world to watch car e.tully since 1 t may haVe lat-se 

potent1al1t1os. 4 

The next gathering of Afro-Asian nations took place 

in t1ew Delhi in January 1949. It ~s a Conference on 

Indonesia. :rhe Afro-Aslsn countries tel t that the Secur1 ty 

Col..UlcS.l bad boen br.mdling the Indonesian problEm tor ss.z 
months, but had not settled the d1spute. They (!Few conscious 

of tb.c !net that the Security Council dominaWd by the 

Western countrles, was deferring actt.Ql, as the West 

t:uropean countr1es were more involved 1n the working an4 
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formation of the West European union which was ~ the process 

of instttut1onal1sins itself 1n the torun ot NATO.s (It ls 

a noteworthy fact that at a ttme when tb.e Un1 ted tlat1ons 

\me in effect twcti.onblg as an anti-ccmmunist alliance· 

(in 4,et1ance of tbe W Obarter) f.t was helped to exist and 

survive as an independent Organ1satl.on by the "neutral. 

Atro-Aslen states). In this conference. 1 t .was resolved 

tbat Indonesian 1asue should be raised by their Permanent 

Representatives at the W General Assanbly where all. the 

countries en~oyed a statu& of equalitY. It forestalled the 

dangerous consectuences of the Organisation to act as a 

pe3ce enforcement organ1sat1cn and converted 1 t to a pt!aca. 

keeping one. 6 Partly as a oonsequence of this rnovo, partial 

sovereS.gn ty for the Un1 te<l States of Ind«a.ea1a \'tas won on 

2.1 December 1949, four day a before the deadline set by tbe 

new De~hi Conference. It may be added at tb1s point that 

the Afro-Asian (Voup was not yet n well•orsantaed body, but 

on matters of common l.nterest, they came to dsvelop metbods 

of consultation and co-:operatton.7 

5 Ibid., p, 72. 

6 Francts Parakcmt. ff~U.A~j ttJe u.,n• .flflQi lS>:ePiafl P.Jaex:,gt.J.ou (N e .... , bel , 1 • p. , • 
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fDurtng the period 1949-54, the sustaining element 

of what later on became the t~.AM was the Afro-Asian gi'Qlp in 

the United Nations, Tbey had realised that to acbieve any 

success 1n influencing any 1asue, they must be aot1ve 

particlpsnts ta the system. stnce they followed a policy ot 

non-s.nvolvanen.t. they declded to assess each issue em 1 ts 

mer!. t, rather than on the basis of power pol1 tics~ Conse

quen'tly, th1s period gave the movement a moral stature and 

political ltnpetus that endured for sevd'al yeara.8 

A new and et.foet!ve mo::liatory role was opened tor 

them 1n 1950 due to tbe Korean issue \to be discussed 1n 

detail 1n a latEr chapter). 'lhe Un1 ted Nations thus provid.ad 

a meehan1~ wbereby the non .. aligped could play en important 

role by bringing pressure to be-~ on the two SUper Powers to 

re:U.1se same kind ot canprc:m1se of the problem. 9 

~betr partieS. patton in the Un1 ted Nat1ona was 

further i.nte.'"la1t1ed t.!hen lndta•= s B.t.~. Rnu inl. tinted in 

August-September 1950• an informal caucusing of the Afro

Asian states wnt.ch led tb.an. to protest unen1mously against 

the Un1 ted Uat1ons armed forces crossing tb.e 30th parallel 
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Incidentally, tt was during tnls per1od that India, 

Egypt, Indonesia, Yugoslavia and later Chana asm.med leader

ship~ By now, non•alignment had becane the sole basis of 

Afro-Asians, and tb.e 6 years l1b.tch d1V1ded Bandung from 

Belgrade ( \'bere the first foundation oonference of the NAM 

was held) cnn be described as tbe period of tormal1s1ng tbe 

process 1n the evolution ot the NA"4. The cl.1mat1c event 1n 

this periOd was undoubtedlY the UN resolution .of 14th December 
n· 

1951 on peaceful and nelgb.bourly relations among~ ~Pbnsore4 

by India, ;;\:eden and Yugoslavia~ 'fbe pertlc1pat1on of the 

non-aligned nations was increasing stea4ily in tbe tit a.a 

they reel1£e4 the llnportance ot international accoun.tab111ty 

to a.l.l acts abhe:'rent to them. In 1960s a large increase 

tn the nW'Iber of Afro-Asians 1n the United Nat1ons made tbe 

group a more organised body. A new situation was createcl 1n 

tbe \10rld and for both the blocs. The pressure of voting 

force 1n the Un1 ted Nations \'Jtlich could not be men1pul.ate4. 

was bound to h.ctvefar-reaebing consequences to the working of 

tne internatimal. bodies end conferEnces. 10 Ant:1.-colon1al1sn 

\'las possibly the strongest bond un1 tl.ns Atr1.ea and the Arab 

wrld. and Asia tthicb tostered t.beir determination to utilise 
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their strengtb 1n the United Ratione. 11 In the 15th nasion 

ot tbe General Assembly on :5 OctobeP 1960 Nehru saUlt 

"•••we Cat'l definitely say that the Ulllted Nat1ona bas anply 

justtfi.ed th.e eld.stence and repeatedly prevented recurrEnt-·· 
.. 

causes fran developing into \1a'r.," · Uptil now, non-alignment 

had not received formal recogn1 t1on as a coherent set of 

ideas - tlh.en tb.G state& forming th1s ideology cane together 

to articulate thet.r common inter-ests. The non-members of 

military alliances. 20 tn number, assembled 1n Cairo. from 

5-12 June 1961 and adopted certain crt teria of participation 

in the .forthcoming Belgrade Conference - tbe country should 

have adopted an 1nde~endent policy •· support national 

1ndepen4enol2, not to be a member of a multilateral military 

oll.ianee, not be involved 1n s-eat Power confl.lct. Gild not 

concede m1.11tary bases to foreign PoweraJ. Since then, tbe 
) 

interaction among them. has becc:me frequent, and the td~a ot 

nolding periodical con..fcrenoes that energed as a consensus 

among then has brouBflt then closer to one anot~, botl'l 

inside and outside the United t~at!.ons. tAt the til"st non

aligned sum.~1 t held 1n Belgrade 1n Septc;mber 1961, twenty

.ttve 12 cot.mtries part1c1pated. One of tb.e most S.mportant 

11 Saksena,. n., 3,. p. · 114. 

12 Afghani stan, AlgEria, Bunnn, Catnbodiat Ceylon. Congo, 
Cuba, Cyprus. Etb1op1a. Gb:l.na. Guinea, India, Inclcnesia, 
Iraq, Lebanon, Mali, Morocco. Nepal, Saudi Arabia, 
Somalia, Sudan, 1\anieia, UAR, Yemen and Yugoslavia. 



.features of the Declaration of the Conference VIa$ tbe recog

nl tlon of the United Nations as the suprse body approacl'lable 

.tor· solvtns the world p.roblans and tensions~ 

The agenda betore tbe l.eaders once again echoed 

that of the Un1 ted Nations. They reiterated the right ot 

the peoples to self-determination, respect for ten' J. torial 

integt"ity o! states, an end to racial d1scr1m1nat1on and 

general total disarmament, pranot1on of peacetul. coexistence. 

!mplen~tatton of the resol.ut1ons passed in the Uni teet Nations 

an<! study problens ecmcc;rning uneven economic develos;ment and 

tecbnologi®.l eo-operation •. 

These are the basic issues of the accepted policy 

which. are taken up by tnem ln the General Assebly of the 

United Nations. Tb.ese will be atudted and ~patiatect ln the 

follo\d.ng Ch.aptePs. ln. Bel.grade. they reaff1rmed their 

support to the Declaration on tbe ganttng of independence 

to the colcniol coun 1:r'1es and peoples adoptec!t 1n the 15th 

session of the General Assenbly., They called upon the 

Assenbly to exptma the cu;mber sld.p o~ the Security Coun.cn 

and of the ECOSOC and edvooa:ted· tbe representation of the 

People• s Republ1c of Ch1na 1n 1t. 

1\.11 the S\IJ'lml t conferences nave spelt out tbe1r 

c.omm11ment to the Unite« Nations; 1' they have 1nvar1ably 

13 Belm:"ade s 1-6 September 1961; Cairo t .5-10 October 
1964• Lusaka 1 s-10 Septenber 1970, Algiers a 5-9 
SeptembEr 1973, Col.ombo t 16-19 August 1976, Havana 1 
3-9 8eptGmber 1979, and New Delbf. • 1-12 March 1003. · 
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been concerned with major worl.d problans and with situations 

of gentral interest to aU. 'lbe resolutions of the Gsru:ral 

Assembly are used as bases for common an4 collective 

strategy by mun~s of the mo\fenent to push through the 

United Nations the aoQepted points of view. ThOugh 1nd1 ... 

v1duall:V no.n-ulS.gned nations are poor and mil1 tarUy wetM 

tbetr strength lies ln tbeir capacity to act collectively an 

basic issues facing ·them. 

S1noe the Lusaka SUmmlt, su.eh conferences are beld 

every three years. At the end of tbe sunrnlt 1 t was decided 

to :-tppoln t .Qll official spokesman and 1 t formed tile begl.Ming 

of the permanent executive eomm1ttee which 1n turn led to 

the development of tne present 60-ord1nat1ng Bureau. X t 

was also decided that th·e conSUltat1ve meettngs E:hould be 

beld at the United Nations and the functions ot the Bureau 

was to co....ordinate tb.e actions of the non.-al1fJled comtr1es 

w1tb1n the framewor~ of the United NatiQ'ls systan on the 

basis of the deeis1on$ of the conferences of the non•al.1€1led 

countries and 'ttle execution of the tasks assigned to 1 t by 

the group of non-al1gned countries 1n tb.e United 

Nations. 14 

Here, decisions are taken by consensus. The 

Chairman of the Sunmtt Conference remains tbe official 

14 M.s. Rajan, 8Institut1onalisat1on ot Non.-allfP.'led. t 
t114enina Gulf Between tha Belief and the Prospect" • 
Jat&En~mlNs FiJ1e.tlt vol.. 20, no ... 1-2, January. 

un.e 1 ·.t P• 2. 
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apokesman of the NAM tmtll the next conference. He or tile 

reports to the annual \It General Assenbly ·On the deo1s1ons 

reacb.sd. The meetings tn the United t~ations dee1de on the 

diplomatic tactics to be adopted and conference strategies 

are devised for pus!U.ng through the· United Nations ibe 

resolutions desired by non-altgned numbers. Besides the 

doeutnents ad~pted by the non-al1@led conference zre now 

always circulated as documents of the General Assenbly. 

The Lusaka directives toUowed by the Colombo 

and Havana Summ1 ts i-nstructed the Co-ordinatt.ng Bureau of 

the non-aligned to meat at the United Nations headquarters 

per1od1cally, and later directives called for a meeting at 

least once a month, In addi t1Qll to preparing for future 

conferences, the Co-ordinating Bureau was given a mandate of 

co-or4inat1ng act1v1ty and policy 1n tne United Nat1ons and 

supervising the grow1n.g rang& ot t:Ork. 1n econ<mlo 

spheres. 15 

In ttew York t tho non-aligned caucusing goup 

began meeting alter 1971• and becane paJ."ticulsrly active 

fran early 1973 onwards. Tb.e process became regualr1zed 

wnen the .Algi.era summit entrusted tbe Bureau \4tb 
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co-or41nat1ng the actiVities of the non•a11@led ond decided. 

tnat,~~ meetings at Foreign f41n1sters1 level snould be held 

once a year in a n<m•aligned capt tal. 'l'he til co-or41nat1ng 

Bureau meeting at least once a month., has tbe respons1b111ty 

for 4eveloping tlle tact1ca of drafting resolutions, lobbying 

and negottatinc. The Bureau also decides whether or not to 

agree to the requisitioning of extra-ordinary l!leet!ng at 

ministerial level. 

~\1e sh.all analyse the developnents of the NAK .tn 

1 ts various stages. fhe first stage is concerned w1 th. 

national revolutions and hi.storical. S'tr'ivings tor national 

1n<lependence, .fo.r mien it addressed itself through the 

lint ted Nations. 1 t w1 tnessed th.e e:t.torts o£ tne' non-allfJ\ed 

states to provide assistance to national liberation struggles; 

this phase WOUld be dealt 1n the chapter on Decolon1sation 

problem., Suffice 1t to say hsre that the NAM came t<t grips 

'\11th thi.a problen by prOViding active support to it 1n the 

for\Jlls of the Ui. Ttl$ pol1 tical problems eventually gaVe 

a way to activities tn the redistribution ot the \~ld1 s 

resources for economic developments, demands for uhich have 

been made tn the forum.s of the Un1 ted Nations. 

From this brief bi stor1c:.:tl SU't'vey ot the NAM' s 

association \tlth the United Nations. it is obvious ~t 

tbe N~l remalna potentially a Vf!l'Y imp~tant 1nternot1onal 
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grouping. The movenent le not based on set?srapbical conti

gu.t ty like the OAS, OAU or the ASEAN. l t 1s certainly not 

a m.111 tary grouping lUte the NA10 or the \iarsaw Pact. The 

b1rtb of the 1'ilovenent 1s not some accidEnt o:t h1story, _or 

geotJ"aphy ott econanlcs. It is a grouping of li.ke-m1ll4ed 

tbat s1 t together per1od1cally and ettolve, by oonsmsua 

certain policies to be pursued through the United Naticrle. 

They function as a goup t.n tb.e Un1 ted Nat ions at the 

sesslons of the WCTAD and other international tarums, 

Real1s111g the stgntftcance ot the Un1 ted Nations as en 

etteottve peace-k.eep1ng body and 1ts role 1n the econcm1c 

development ot tbe developtng countries, the Chatrpersca 

of the Seventh Non• Aligned Stmtmi t at New Delhi, Prime 

i•1inister In41ra Gan<lht enpbasJ.zed the need and necessity of 

stf'engthming tbe United Natione. Her sent1rnents l!IM'e also 

echoed at the Summit by the UN socretary-Generol Javler 

Perez Cl.e Cuellerl ne remarked that tbe United tvat1ons needs 

strengthening an4 should be sta:*engtbened.ltlot only by tbe 

non-aligned countries bUt by all the comtr-1es ot the 

~14. ~ 

•••• 



CHAPTER 11 

THE WITED NATIOliS AND 'l'HE lUINTmANCE OF 
PEACE AND SECtRI 1T 

(Once the process ot decolonieatton was acb.1eved, 

the nevly independent countries realized that to safeguard 

their pol1 tioal and economic independence, they must seek 

international peace and secUE'1ty. p Consequently, their 

attention focussed 1 tself on 'Ule elimlnatlon ot conflict 

between the lU.g Powers and f.n k.eep1ng t.hemselveo away from 

being sucked 1nto their conflict. Empnas1s was, therefore, 

placed by thsn on the importance of peaceful negotiations, 

and. once again, they stressed the importance ot the tJn1ted 

Nations 1n find1ng soluttons to major wrld issues. 

t There are three basic elements for the maintenance 

ot international peace and secur1 ty under 'Wb.1c.h we wt.ll attempt 

to study the role played by the non-aligned eotmtr1es 1n tbe 

United Nations., They ares Peace settlement; Ql!orcament 

Action, and Arms reiJUlat1on. j 

'lbe desire tor the ach1evE!Dent ot tb.ese ob3ect1ves 

bas led to an 1ncreas1ns use of the General Assenbly by the 

non-al.1tJ1ed nations, where~ they are 1n a majorS. ty,. It 1s to 

their cred1t that they have managed to forestall the 

- 15 -



dangerous consequences of the United Nations functioning as 

an enforcement agency 1n a bipola'1"1zed world. 

( A major ob~ect1 ve of the N.AM has bec:n peaceful 

se'btlement ot disputes. elf.m1nation of local conflicts and 

stl'engtbenlng ot the meonanism of co-operation and. security 

witb1n tbe forum o:l the United Nations. It bas enphasS.zed 

the importance of direct negotiations, mediation and th.e 

good offices accepted by the port1es concerned, 1n accordance 

wi tb. the Un1 ted N at1ons Charter • ) 

t~ccessive non-aligned Sll!ml1 ts have roi terated the 

basis of tlleir pursuit ot world peace and peaceful co

existence by strengthening the role of tbe non-aligned 

countries within the United Nations:; They bave adopted 

declarations and statements demand1ng peaceful settlement of 

disput~s and nave insisted upon the policy of non-
. . I 

inter-terence and non-1ntervent1on •. \Tbey bavs elaborated a 

set of universal principles which can lead to tho resolution 

of the most 41Verse sit.uatl.ona and con.flictsj 1bey have 

made d.enantls for uncond1 ttonal and 1lllned1ate endlng of 

armed conntets, for tb.e withdrawal ot armed forces trom 

forei~JL terr1tor1es and tor the mediation of the UnJ.ted 

Nations. ~Y now the question of eolonial1sn and rac1a~ k.a.s 
passed into tbe realm ot peace and security. 

' I 
J 
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At the f1fteenth session of the GenEral Assanbly in 

1960, Nkrumah, Nehru, Soekarno, raasser and fito put following 

t\10 1n1tie.ts.vss. One was a letter dated 29 September 1960 

addressed to the Pre:stden. t ot the General. Assembly along w1 th 

a dratt resolution ask1ng the .President of the United States 

ot America and the Chei.rman of the Council of Ministers of 

tbe USSR to review their respecttve pol1-t1~a and renetf Ulet.r 

contacts for finding solutions for all outstanding problems. 

Bu.t 1 t came 1n tor much procedural wrangling and was eventually 

w1 thdr awn. Tho other 1n1 t1at1 ve was a joint eomtnunique 

atldressed to the UN soeretery Genera11 regarding tbe Congo 

issue which has been discussed 1n the proce:ed.i~ obapter. It 

expressed the view that Pr1me Minister Lumunba represented 

the legt timate government of the Congo. They were at the 

same time willing to accept Kasavu~ as President. The 

attempt was to support tha credentials of the delegations 

named by Lumunba and also to promote a reconcl.11atlon between 

the two leaders. 

Tile Belgrade Contcrence ( 1961) of the non-aligned 

coun~ies,in an effort to tlnd solutions to ~e major 

conflicts demanded th.e termtnatton of 1mper1al1st 1ntervmt1on. 

in the Congo• \d.thdrawal of the French troops fran Tun1s1a 

and an end to apartheid 1n South Afrien and the recogp.i tton 

' 



of the legit:itnate rtgb.ts of the Arab people s.n Palest1ne. 

The Cairo Conference ( 1964) emphatically d«ttunced 

th.a 1mper1.al1st policy 1n Indochina and: demanded that the 

countries of th.e region shotild be left tree to deotde their 

0\>11 future. 'the Lusaka SUmmit ( 1970) reiterated concern at 

the continuation of war caused by the presence of fore1S1 

armed forees in tnd.ochtna an.4 considered that "it is only 

through. negotiations between th.e parties concerned that a 

peaoefUl. solution can be found ••• • n It condemned tb.e presence 

of SOuth Afrioan troops 1n Angola, l·tozamb1que and Rhodesia • 

. It appealed to France and Spain to allow tbelr dependencies 

to exercise under the aegis of the United Nations their rlght 

to sel.f~determinatton. 

It felt that only the resOlutlon of the r1l#lts of 

Ara.b peoples of Palestine to their homeland could belp 

restore peac& in the E41ddle Eaat and called upon tbe Security 

CouncU and all manber s of the Un1 ted N attons to pX-event a 

repetition of the aggression of ISt'ael on Lebanon. 

The Algiers Conference ( 1973) reiterated the pledge 

made by tb.e non-aligned countries to solve mutual conu-o. 

versies oneS. d1tterences by peaoeiUl meana. It upheld the 

Arab peoples struggle to evict Israeli occupation. Bearing 

1n mind this resolution, tile non-aligned cot.mtrtes ttJok 

advantage of tna 28th meeting of tho UN General Aseenbly to 
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exert fresh efforts to help find a just settlement and denanded 

that Israel \d. tbdraw. from the occupied Arab territories. 

Tbe Fourtn Arab-Isroelt war sparked the non• 

aligned countries to condemn the I eraeli aggression. Their 

representatives 1n the security Council t>Ut forth a resolut1on 

dananding an immediate ceasefi.re and proposed the setting up 

of a UN Force to control and maintain tne truce, from which 

the Permanent t1embers of the Security Councll 'WElre excluded. 

ibis was a commendable effort to . find a jus~. pea-ceful and 

durable tto1ut1on. ?.hey demanded the breaking oft of dlplo• 

ma.t1c ttes w.ltb Israel 1n accordance with the recommendations 

o! the Fourth Conference of the non-aligned countries, alnce 

Israel was unwilling to vacate the occupied Arab lands. 'l'b.ey 

d.enanded the secur1 ty Counc1l to 1nvt*e the powers vested ln 

1 t w1 th a view to lmposing on Israel sanctions to force 1 t 

to \d. tbdraw fro~ all occupied Arab terr·1 tortes, 

SUpport tor the Palestinian Arabs was emph.asS. zed at 

the Colombo Summl t ( 1978) where the Palestinian Liberation 

Organization was represented as a full-fledged member ot the 

movement. The C®.fe:renee c~led for depriving Israel of 

the UN membership. Denand \faS also mad~ for the withdrawal 

· of all tore1Sl troops from south Korea to de-escalate 

tens1on 1n the region. The agenda also included the Cyprus 

question and demand was made to f~ a just and peaceful 



solution to this problem. It ~mewed cons1d.eratton at tbe 

next Conference held 1n Havana in 1979, \'bare the non·al~tped 

countries d.ernandet.l 1mmed1ate w1 thdrawal of all occupied forces 

:from Cyprus. Tbey 4emanded that all disputes be solved. throustt 

negotiations w1 tb1n 'the fo:rums of the United Nations. In 

their endeavour, tb.e non-aligned countries succeeded to a 

large extent._ ~e efforts made at the Sixth summ1 t in 

Havana culmiru:tted ln tile a4D.ptton by the UN General A.sssnbly 

Decla ra.tton. on the InadmtsstbUtty of tntervent1on. and inter

ference 1n the internal affaU' s of states oontained in 

:resolution '6/10)•: 

The non...allgned countl:"ies cond~ned tbe refusal of 

Israel to receive the tripartite committee set up under the 

security Council Resolution 46 ( 1979} to enqutre !nto. cond:l.• 

tion.s in settlements in the occupied Arab terri torles. At 

tbe New Delb1 Bumm1t ( 1S93) tbey noted with satisfactton the 

efforts made by the UN Committee on the Exercise of the 

Inalienable Rlgllts of the Palestinian People 1n the search 

tor a just solution. to the question of Palestine. 

, Another area of conflict \'id.ob pose4 a ttreat to 

world peace to l'il1ch tbe non-all~ad countries attached 

importance was Indoch.1na. At the Lusaka Conference a speoial 

resolution was pass~ affirming "f1.dl support" to the people 

of Indochina. It' pointed to the presence of foreign troops 
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as the cause of the escalation ol Har. Ttle non-aligned 

countries spoke out in the United liatlons when the United 

.States of America used arms against the Democratic Republic 

o£ Vl.etnam., '!'hay condellned this act as an impermissible use 

ot force to impair a settletnent on a nation .fighting for 1 ts 

freedom and asked the contending parties to negotiate en 

agreement. 

Once the agreement on cease!ire and restoration of 

peace in Vietnam was signed, the non-aligned countries 1n 

the United Notions endorsed the prov1s1ons of the agreanent 

and gave due recogni t1on to the peoples of Vietnam and their 

r 1ght to decide their O\t'i future. In the same spirt t,. they 

afft.rmed the right of the people of Kampuchea to determirle 

their own desttny. 

As regards the Afgrum1stan problan, they haVe 

regarded tbe d1ncuss1ons through the 1ntermediary ot tbe 

secretary-General as a step 1n the right direction and urged 

1 ts continuation w1 \b a v1ew to promot1ng an early practical 

settlement of the problan. 

Tb.ay accorded firm support. to Argentina's right to 

have its sovereignty over Malvinas islands restituted 

tnroudl negotiations bet\'leen Argentina and United Kingdom 

wtth the participation end good ofttoes ot the secretary .... 

General to ensure speedy solution to the prOblem. S1m1larly 

tnoy have demanded a peaceful solution to the Irarrlraq 
I . 
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connS.ct. 1 t needs to be added, however, that the two non

aligned states have tnansel ves violated the N AM norm of 

peaceful settlement of disputes. 

They have el(presaed deep concern over Ute continued 

illegal occupation ot Namibia by the racist SOuth African 

:regime tn flagrant violation of tne UN resolution~. 'lbey have 

ealle4 upon the security Council to consider further action 

to\1a1"4s the 1tnpl.eoentatton of its plana tor Namibia• ·s 1ndepm

dence and thereby assumed some responsibility tor the imple

mentation of Security Council Resolution 4:;' ( 1978). They 

have expressed theJ.r concern over th.e increased acte ot 

military and. eeonornte destabilization perpetrated by th.e south 

African racist reg1me 1n Angola, Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe, 

Lesotho, Swazlland and Seyehell es, 

1be ~lew l>elhi Summit ( 1g3') reiterated the concern 

of the non-aligne4 countries over the risks to tbe peuce 1n 

the reglotl of \1estern. Sahara and appealed to the parti.es to 

the confliot to negotiate a settlement in accordance \d. th 

the UN General Asse.nbly resolution 1514<.XV). 

ib.e Conference recalled that tb.e principle of 

peaceful settlement o£ disputes remained central to the 

ph.1lo sophy of peaceful coexistence advocated by the non

aligned countries and tb..at all disputes should be resolved 

by peacefUl means 1n full oonfirm1ty \'lith tlle pUrposes and 

prtncipl.es of the UN Charter. 
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PEACE-KEEPING OPERATIONS 

(The non-aligned m~vement itself has anerged largely 

as a ma~or non-m1l1 tary ln1 t1at1 ve of the independent countries 

to ensure peace and security tor themselves. And, their 

retusal to be drawn into entangling allianees by the lU .. g 

Powers is, th«efore, compatible· wttb tbe principle of 

colleot1ve security within the framework of tne United Nat1ons. 

This is so, because the UN .forces are deployed 1n active 

conflict s1 tuat1ons to br1ng about an end to fighting and. 

thereafter ma1n.ta1n1ng an impartial preserve between t.lle 

o ppo s:l.ng sides. 

the aer gence of such nations, lending support to the 

peace-keeping operations \'lb1ch. depend. on impartiality and 

non--coerciveness bas been one of Ule most important 4evelop. 

ments ln the preparedness acttv1 ty of the Un.i ted nations. 

They nave been ef.fectJ.ve in not only sateguard!.ng tbei.r o-.,n 

national tn:t.erest. but also 1n QOn.tZ'ibuting significantly to 

\10J'ld peace.j 
It was especially during the Korean crisis tbat the 

non-aligned no.tlons o:t A.fro-Asi.a were able to exenpUfy tbe 

policy ot 1tnpart1a;L1ty and total commitment to the UN 

endeavour. It also proved a challenge to them as tbey had 

to t3ke a clear stand tn the great trial of strength between 

the two an·tagon1st1c blocs. Tbey took a po s1 tt.on ~b1ch had 
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a mueb needed sobertng effect on the \'lestern Powers and 

persuaded them not to allow the Un1 ted Nations 1n esoalatlng 

the war. 2 

An 1mt>Qrtant development durlng this <r1s1s was that 

the A.t.ro-Asian nations left the fold of the \'/estern nations 

and took up :.m independent stance. Whm North Korea made 

the attaCk, two Afro-Asians, India and Egypt, then manbt!:s ot 

the Security Council, voted 1-ti'ttl the others 1n naming Ncrtll 

Korea as ag,-essor. But soon, they adopted an 1ndependatt. 

posture when tw da:¥s later, on 'Zl June 1950. they abstained 

on tbe second resolution e:npo~ing the United Nations to give 

m111 tary assistance to South Korea. India even suggested 

seating of People's Republic of China in the Seetrity Co~cil 

1n order to break the deadlock ,.Jbt.ch had oausecl the· USSV s 

absence from the Council. 

Wben the Sov1et delegates did re1urn, a deadlock was 

created and India informally suggested th.e appointment of 

a committee of non-permanent members to study all proposals 

o! settlement, but rece1 ved lt*ewarm. reception, and the 

proposal was dropped. 

Despite such setbacks, theY. ma1n talned their stance, • • 

\:ben the Six Power Resolution 1n tbe Aeseobly named 'the 

Chinese "aggressor", 1t was not endorsed by tbe non-allgnoo 
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nations, and tbey sponsored a resolution creating a three-

men comml.ttt~e uto determine the basis on which a satia

taotory ceaseflre in Korea. can be at'rangect•.' St.multaneously, 

twelve Afro-Aslans spon.sored a second resolution recommending 

tbat an unnam~ n~ber of governmmts should 'make 

recommewlatJ.cms for the peacefUl settlement ot existing 

S.ssues'. 1he ftrst resolution was approved by .55 to 5 and 

1 abstention (Nat1onal1d Cb.t.n.a), but tbe second was opposed . 
by the West and was dropped. !hls actiVity skilfully edged . 
out the Six-Power 4ra.tt resolution, but 1 t ul tlmately won 

as the three-men committee could make little progress. 

Here, lt can be said. that tbe non-alJ.gned nations at least 

induced the Assembly to explore posa1bU1 t1ee of peaceful 

settlement before tald.ng the drastic action that was desired 

by the United States and 1ts allies. 

The resolution on crossing the 38th Parallel 

separating the t\\0 Koreas was passed by 47 to 5 wltb 7 

abstent1ons; the abstatner a 'be1ng Ind1a, YugoslaVia, 

Egypt., SaudS. Arablat Yenen; Syria and Lebanon, while 

IndCiles1a d1d not part1c1pate. 4 The opposing non-a11gned. 

' "'lhe Committee was to cona1st of B.N. Rau of 1nd1a, 
Entezam ot Iran and Lester Peat"son of Canatta. 

4 Tbe UN General Assembly Resolut1on '16 (V)t 
1 October 1950.-
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nations argued that tbe essential purpose ot the tlltted 

Nations 1s to preserve 1nternat1onal peace, and tbl.s 

resolution we>uld el.1m1nate tbat purpose in. future negot1at1ons, 

\'lbUe a .moderate reaolut1on \10Ul.d leave the Unl ted Nations 

more room for manoeuverlng. 

Thereafter the • Un1 ttng for Peace• resolution was 

pushed ttroul#\ 1n November 1950. Here, 1 t is of interest 

to note that the votiftg record of the Afro-Asians shows 

tbat tbe • group' acted as a group only at a momalt of real 

er1s1s and only on its O\G resolutions and did not formulate 

a common policy; countries lika Lebanon, Iran, Iraq and 

Sa.Ud1 Arabia oould not res1st \1estern pressures and succumbed 

.to tnem.5 

But a major1 ty of the non-aligned nations opposed 

this resolution. They did not deny the canpetence of the 

Assembly, but only the expediency ot the proposed action. 

They felt it was an attempt to 1lJl()re the basic security 

fratllework envisaged, 1n the UN Charter and 1t turned th.e 

organisation J.nto an antt.-Comroun1at. alliance. 

tlh.en People' s China! s ttvolunteersn launched the 

attack, an attempt was made by the non-alitJted nations to 

d1tfUs.e the m'lsls,. India• s B.ll .. Rau rallied. tho Asian 



opinion 1n support of an appeal to the Chinese not to cross 

the 38th parallel. 'l'bou3\ the suggestion was spurned, this 

act of tlte fourteen .Atro.As1an nations represented the real 

beg1nn1ng of group action 1n the Un1 ted Nations and "tbe 

development ot. oobens1on among than:. It was dl.le to the 

subsequct Cbinese 1nt~vent1on tbat the first determined 

and significant lni tl.at1ve was taken 1n the United Natt.ons 

by the non•aligne4 nations to brlng about allertat1on of 

Eaet-\1est conflict on the basis tbat would assure to Ulem 

maxt.mum opportunity to determine their own future w1 thout 

the interterenee :&om outside. Their desire was to steer 

clear ot po~ter politics; so, it 'ms but natural that India, 

a. non-all.gned nation; was called to shoulder the respons1-

bil1 ty of maf.ntaining the armistice negotiations wnm the 

war ended which besan 1n JUly 1951 and was made· Chairman of 

the I'Ieutral Nations Repatriation Commission. 

Korea was the only ease of the~ appl1cat1on of the 

UN military sanctlons to suppress external a.ggresnton and to 

preserve peace and sec'l.l'rtty. On the other hand, the first 

major peace-keeping operation took place 4urins tho· su~ 

Cr1 o1a ot 1956 in 'ttlich th. e non-aligned nations took an 

active pat"t and eupb.astsed that the force would not 1n any 

sense be used. It 1 s tz"tue tl\a.t the dispute bas rsnained 

unr~solved till today. b.tt the United Nations oan point 

w1 th sat1s1act1on to tne em 1r1bUt1on 1 t has m~e to 



alleviate the dangers of escalating the conU1ct, at least 

tor the time beSon~. 

Th1s crisis gave the non-al1gned nations, a fUrther 

occasion to demonstrate their solidarity, s1nce it toJas a 

41reet challenge to tnevery concept of the movanent a.s the 

sovereign rights of a nation (Egypt) were vS.olated. In 

k oeplng w1 th the1r pol1cy, they aimed at decoupling the 

struggle from the rivalry between the Super Powers and 

theretore, suppor-ted the UN action. 

tlhM Egypt was attacked by tb.e \1estern Powers, 

Yugosl.aVia took tbs initiative of oallin.g for a Special 

Emergency Session of the General Assembly \•bere the Ui'11ted 

Nations Emergency Force was created. In the Assenbly • the 

non• all gned nations provtded support to the Egyptians and 

demand eel the tmposi tlon o! sanctions against ISf'aeJ.. 

Their move was strengthened when 1 t was age~ that the 

usm and the USA. would not contribute any conttngents. 
I 

fhe forces carne mainly from distant countries td Ul a 

relatively small interest 1n the pol1t1cal probl(!!ll of 

Palest1.ne; Indla and YugoslaVia were the two main 

contributors. 

Expectedly, the non-allgn.ec:t countries maS.ntatned a 

neutral stand. It 1n Korea, they bad opposed the USA, so 

in the Suez Cr1s1s, they opposed the soviet candannation of 
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tbe \'lest and joined the us in e.ftectuating et!orts by tbe 

United f3at1ons to eecure withdrawal ot tbe invading forces-

Brit1sh, French and Israel. 

In the suez Crisis, tbe UNEF succeeded 1n preventing 

serious lnc1dmts on tbe Sgyptian-I srael1 border for a 

decade; as soon as 1t wt thdtaw, war took place, It was tbe 

first of the .force level operation conducted by the United 

Nations based on the pr1nc1ple of thlrd party peaceful 
•' 

intervention, rat~ than enforcant.nt and ·tnerefora caused 

support of Ute non•allgn.ed world. 

We no\'1 turtt our attontton to the Congo cr1s1c 

'\'tl.icb showed the dangers and perils wb:icb an undel"developed 

nation fac~ when it ls caught 1n the web o! 1rnper1.al1st 

intrtaues and 1nterven:U.on. Here, the UN mU1tary o.ssi.stance . 
was called 1» protect the ·national territory against external 

agsress1on end the non•al1gp.ed nations suppot'ted tb1e 

move. 

The conflict hod resultai 1n SUper Power involve

mEnt as Prlme 141n1ster Lunumba was backed by tile RuesS.ans 

and President Kasavubu. by the \Jest. This threatened to 

bring the Cold ttar into the he~t of. Africa which \faS a 

very alarming s11uation and a· threat to the policy of ~ 

ali~:JUD.ent. 

l'o avert such a confrontation CeYJ.on (1101.1 srt Lanka} 

and '1\Jnlsta bad proposed in the CouncU a resolution that 
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\-TOUld have permitted the UN .force to ma1ntatn order and 

have the authority to 1nfl\lence the ultimate etructur:-e of 

tb.e Congolese government. But ibis was vetoed by th.e SoViet 

Union and th~ rnatter wae taken to tbe Speo1al Sesalon of tb.e 

Assembly. On 20 September 1960, a resolutton was passed. 

by 10 to 6 and 11 abstensions appealing to Congo to resolve 

1ts 0\«l problem nwt'tb the assiatance •• ,.o.f Asian and African 

representatives appointed by the AdV1aory Comm1 ttee on the 

Congon. Unlike the UNEF, in whtdl the contingents came 

from distant countries, tbe secretery-Gend'al, w1 th a View ot 

preventive di.plomacy in setting up b1s torce In Congo, 

attempted to obtain contingents from ne1ghbour1ng states 

w1 th the greatest interest 1n 'the problem of restortns 

peace. 6 The military per-sonnel came frOm neutral countr1est 

excluding thE permanent members of 'the Seet.rr1 ty Coun.cu. 

It seena that the ultimate aim was tbat tbe future pol1t1cal 

shape of the Congo must be determined by tbe Congolese 

then selves. 

Tho\l(jl the fore1sn policies ot: the non-al1Sted 

nat1ons themselves did not show a uniform approach towards 

the events in tile Congo, tbere was a. baste similarity ot 

objectives 1n thel.r policies tbat Blg Power politics should 
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be el1m1nated, national 1nteg1 ty preserved and 4ESDO<rat1c 

· torces within Ule country should be encouraged to 

develop. 

In generaL, tbe sympathy of the African states, 

especially those \thlcb had contributed troops to the UN 

:torce, were w.1. tb LUtnumba, bUt they were 1.nl tiaUy not pre

pared to do anytb1ng 'Which mt.ght retard the suooeas of the 

UN operation, 

Tbere t'!Ere three categories of Atr'o-Asl.an beb.aViour 

1n the Congo--mUl.tant, mo4erate and 1mpa:rt1al., Of the 

nlneteen Afro-Asians wblch oontr1bute4 contwsents to ONUC, 

stx ttere mUtta:nts. They were ant1 .. colon1al nationallsts 

seeking leaderd11p 001ong A.tricans--Ghana, Mali, Jtorocco, 

OAR. Ouinea and Ceylon. Bigbt were moderates of pro-West 

leadersblp-•Eth1op1a., Nigeria, Liberia, Malaya, Iran, 

Pakistan, Philippines, and Sierra Leone. Five were impart1al, 

nav1.ng 11 ttle dlrect 1n terest 1n the congo s1 tuat!.on and 

supported the Unt. ted Nations totally--Tun1s1_a, India, 

Indonesia, Sudon and Burma. 7 Under such ctrcumstances, 

d1tfermees were bound to erupt among the Afro-Asians. fhe 

African states were exerting pressure upon LUDumba to 

desist troro the· use ot force against Katanga, bu.~ found lt 
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difficult to keep up tbe pressure in the face of UN pol1c1e&·-

wh1ch supported Kasavu.bu. It was a turntng po1.nt 1n tbe 

att1 tude of the UAR, and, o:Ul:er African states w11h forces 

t.n th.e Congo towards the Unt..ted Nations. On 6 Septenbe.r 1960, 

UN refused Lumurnba permission to use the Ra41o Statton 

which. irked the Afrt.cans. Further, theJ.r move to seat h1s 

delegate 1n tbe UnS. ted Nations tailed \4\en the Assembly 

accepted on 22 November 1960 Kaeavubu• s delegation by the 

vote of 53 to 24 and 19 abstentions. 

Earlier, the first. non-al1gned summit held at 

Belgrad.e ha4 also resulted 1n an ad4ress to the Ut1 secretary

General on Congo tbat Lum1.10ba represEnted the legl t1mate 

government, but that they were \'lUling to accept X.asawbU 

as President, but had tailed 1n the1r ettart. On 19 December 

1960, UAR, India, YugoslaV1a, Chana, Indonesia, Ceylon, 

Iraq and t.foroeco drafted. a resolution urging tile release ot 

all political prisoners under detention, convening of the 

Parliament and withdrawal of all Belgian forceo. Bu.t it was 

also rejected., 

Nasser appeeJ:ted to be moving away from the UN 
)o 

policy and ~templated unilateral intervention While 

Nk.rumah was pressing for the creati.on of an Afr1oan H1gh. 

Command, It was the downfall of LU!numba an<l tb.G 

unw.llltngness of the United Nat1ons to coerce Tshambe 

wb1ch ult1mnte.1y reduce<t the oonsensus and led Morocco, 
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Guinea, YugoslaVia, UAR and Indonesia to w1 thdraw thel.S' 

contingents. Nasser said 1n his address on th.e Vi.otory 

Day Celebration in Cai;c'Y)) on 20 December: fi'Jhe United 

N atlona bas beeane a veblele for 1mper1al1sts•. But, 

Ind1a, Malaya, Tun1s1a, Etb1op1a and Liberia decided to 

send troops and thus rescued the United N atlons from 1 ts 

"'tJO!'st crisis. 

The Congo operation led to another crisis si tuat1on 

over the problem of the paymen.t tor ttte opt;ratlon. 1he 

non-aligned nations showed a matt1re View whe1 the US dananded 

that FrQl'loo and the uss:t not to be allowed to vote J.n the 

General Assanbly for the non-payment 1n tbe Congo operation. 

It was not endorsed by most non-aligned nattons, as 1t would 

hurt the character o£ the United Nations as an untversal 

non-partisan or ganiaatton. 'l'hey dld so again wnen 12\e 

"Trolk.att proposal was broufjlt forward by the Russians to 

replace the Secretary General. They opposed it as 1t would 

nave undermined the lntegt-1 ty of the of.ftce o! th.e Secretary 

General and render it lneftect1ve. 

This 1dea was an 1ngen1ous way of flattering tb.e 

neutralist comtries bY offering tilem more formal 

part1c1pat1on in the United Nations decision making. a _But 

8 Ceo11 v. Crabb.t Jr. j .. BGtlfllt aDd au~ 91:ou 
\New York, 1966), p. 1 • 



tbe non•allgn.ed nations realtzoo that tt would only succeed 

1n br1ngtng tho Cold war 1nto the o.t.f1oe ot the Sec.l'etary.. 

Genef'al. Yet, they managed to aohieve a -..1\lllph when 

t1 Tbant was elected to tl\e post ot Secr-etary-General. and. 

hts accession can be interpreted as the Great Power 

acknoWledgEm.ent ot tne importance ,ot the non•al1gne4 

movement. 
Peace-keeplng 1s a concept ot paaceM action and 

not of persuasion by forot and bas a better cbance of 

matnta1n1ng the impartial image, because of S.ts avoidance 

of cllrect J.nvolvement 1n the dlsputes. The Observer 

/ 

Mt. ssions of the Un1 te<l Nattons 'llb.icb f#G part of the peace

keeping ope.ra:tlonst have succeeded 1n th1s respect. 'lb.ey 

S.nvestlgate 1ne1dents and wh.ere possible by negot1at1ons.

~event incidents £rom escalating 1nto serious issues. More

over, they pet form tbe task of supeM'ising armisttce end 

ceasefire agre<!!1ents,. and 1t 1s because of the role 

prrformed by them ot prevention, oontaJ.nment and moderation 

ot 41 eputes that the non-altsul<l. nations have supported 

tb.e:n. 

In \'fest Irian ( 1962--63) the UN peaC.e observation 

mi!:ud.on was smt for supervising and etliducting ceaseflre 

agreements and a number of non-alielled countries parts.c1pated. 

A temporary adm1n1stJtat1on was established and sovereignty 

of the island was transterred fran t~etherlanda to United 
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natlons temporary Executive Author1 ty (UN TEA) whidl later 

handed :l.t over to Indonesia• the secretarY-General 

des1!Jla'ted bia mill tary advtser, General Inda:r Jt. t RS.ld\Yct 

of In.dla• to head. the UN military observation team to deal 

w1 tb. tb.e cessation of bostU1 ties,. Indonesia itsel.t 

prOVided ass1stanoe and ~e the cost along w1 th the 

Netherlands of the rntssJ.on' s expenses. The bulk of the 

forces were provided by Pakistan, lt11le Brazll, Ceylon 

( sr1 Lanka), India, Ireland; Nigeria and Jwe(h!l proV1ded 

mU1 tery obset-vers tor U'le ceasef1re agreenents, Notably. 

this mission proved that success o! St1cb Qndeavours depen4 

upon the co-operation ol. the disputed parties and ~ 

parts. san attitude o:t the observer o wh1Cb. was amply done by 

the non-aligned nations. 

Eat"l1er in 1959, the UN Obser~ Group 1n Lebanon 

( UNOGXL) was constituted mainly aa an arms control tn1snt.on 

ond vas to ensure that no illegal lnforl!ation of persQUlel 

or arms took place frtom across the bord.E!f'. Hemma\"'skjol4 

bad apPOinted tb'.ree lllembeJ's to make up tne •observers 

group• · - Oalo PlaZa ot Ecuad.or, Rajeshwer Dayal ot: India, 

and Major General Odd BUll of Norway. t4111 tary pErsonnel 

were provided by Burma, Ce)110n, Cbile, India, Intt=es1a and 

Nepal belonging to tb.e non-alifJled world. They tult1lled 

the task ot prov141ns objective reports that helped the 

interested parties to reaol ve ttreatent.ng situations 1n a 



paacetul manner • The mlssion tul.fllled the tad!: of contri

buting to tbe matntstence of international peace through 

observation, tn.vest1.gat1.on and negotiations and received 

full sUpport and endorsement of the non•aliped nations-. 

An important tact energed trom these operations• 

that the Unt ted t~ations le more SlCefuJ$tul in. negotiating 

.end supervt.etns ceaseftre than the parties to the cxm.fl1ct 

tbemselves. This was proved 1n the case of Indo-Paktstan 

<lispute over Kashmir. Botb the eountrles agreed to a cease

fire under the Ul~ supervtston and the Urdted tle:tlons 

f41l1tary Observer Group in India end Paltlstan (UNMOGIP) came 

to make the border rtolence minimal between the 'be 

countries. In· 196,, when the 'tWl' sldes opened hostiU ties. 

tile Ut~ In41a-Pek1stan observer M1ss1on was establl.shed to 

st:rensthea tlrDroatP. BrazS.l, B-urma; Ceylon, ISth1op1at Nepal1 

N :Lgeri.a and Venezuela provf.de4 observers and helped to 

keep the s1 tua.t!.on 'UX'lC1er control. Both UNMOGIP and UNIPOM 

ar-e unique among the UN M1ss1<>na 1n that the parties 1n 

dl spute provided the bUlk ot ass1stance as they believed 111 

the a.bUi ty of tbe United Nat1ons to bring an tlld to the 

host1llt1es. 

Realizing the role tbe United N at1ons played in 

defusing the <:risist a number of non-allsuad nata.ona 

supported the observer mtss1on tn Yemen (UNIPCJ1) 1n 1963. 



Saudi. Ar'abl a and the UAR were tnvol ved in CiVil \iar but 

their' trust ln tbe Un1 ted Nations importance led them to 

give fUll support to 1 t. They OJJ'eed to give formal 

assistance to the Miset.on and the UAR evm placed the air• 

:fields at 1 ts d.1spo.sal. In 1964- lndta and Pald.a.tan made 

their co:ntri.but1on to the r-a.ss1on. Tile Close ties betweE!'l 

tuo non-aligned leaders, Nasser and Uto, led tho largest 

single i*econnalsance unit be1ng proVided by YugoslaVia. 

But this aff1ni ty between tb.e two led t.o tbe feeling among 

sany Q.'Uar'ter a that YugoslaVia waa not an '1m partial 

observer• .• 9 Still, we oan aay that tbe non-aligned countl"'1es 
I 

nave maintained a neutral. stand lbich ls Pl"Obably the most 

~U:f1cult att1~e 1n peaoe-keeping opt:rat1ons. 

t1e can deduce from these case studies that the 

non-align ad countries have gt ven anple support to the ON 

peace-keeping operations as tbey .are the only means of· 

a.cbieving peaceful solutions. ln. 1947, India, Iran, Peru, 

Uruguay and Yugoslavia were made m.embers o:f tbe special 

Comm1 ttee on Palestine (UUSCOP) to study the problen. It 

ls beca~se of their des~e to achieve and malntatn inter

national. peace and secur1 ty tbat all such UN efforts have 

reca1ved tnetr undaunted support. 

'lhe 1n<:reas1Jlg autb.ox»i ty of tte Assembly by the 

non-alt.gned. nations 1n peace and seeurt ty mattQI's made 



necessary the consideration of methods by wb1cb it might 

d1scharge 1 ts !unottons more effectively, Aa it 1st the 

or1g1n ot the movanent bad eQtnelded with. the evolution ot 

Cold tlar, and tile basic lnter>est tor them was naturally 

cU.rected towavda enlargtns the ~text of their security .. 

so, they directed their energt.es 'tbwards tho idea of arms 

oontrol to create a harmonious climate 1n the world~ 

(Arms control and disarmament nave beccme a major 

con®rn of tbe non-al1ped nations. as 1 t would lead to tbe 

establishment ol. international pe~oe an4 securt ty. They 

amErally as;-eed that arms race 1s en important· cause 

leading to a considerable reduction 1n the level of 

d.evelopment of al1 underdeveloped countries. At the Ftrst 

summt t Conference 1n Del .. ade the tbree m.a1n do(J.llnenta were 

concerned w1 th peace and called upon the great rowers to 

con4uc't disarmament talks under the aegis of tb.e Un1 ted 

Nat1ons. 1be programme tor peace aM tnternaticnal. co

operation adopted at tb.e Cairo Conference ( 1964) contained 

a special (VII) section devoted to aeUon aimed. at achieving 

gmeral and eQllplete d1sermaJltent and. banning all nuclear 

tests. These ob3ect1ves nave been reiterated at all the 

subsequent summ1 t meetings of the non ... aligned nations \\'hich. 

bave .repeatedly called tor banning nuclear teats. destruc tton 



o:t existing atodtp11es and have demanded regional d.e

nuclear1zatton. 

Tbey haVe opposed the stat1ontns ot fore1fll. troops 

and building of fOJ'eign bases on the soils of other nations 

ana feel that the mul tUateral and bilateral pacts and 

alliances are a threat to tb.eir' treedom, 'lney need peace 

and security to allow their plans of economic development 

to progress smoothly and their demand tor arms control and 

disarmament aims at turning the resources towards 

constrttct1ve development. 

Consequently, tnes.r desiJ"e received. du.e importance 

1n the forums of tb.e Un1 ted fhatlons. In 1946, by the 

resolutton l(I) of the General Assenbly declared that all 

weapons of mass desirucUon, especially th.e nuclear weapons 

should be el1mi.nated and Resolution 195' {XVI) of November 

1961, declared tbe use of nuQlear -weapons to be vt.o1atory 

ot the UN Charter., Between 19'5 and 1962, tbe non-alig.ned 

nations rallied 1n the United Nations calling tor 1mmecti.ate 

stoppage of tests and f!Few m number to sponsor and help 

ensure th.e passage of tb.e UN resolutions caUlng t.or nuclear 

test ban. 1~ 
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The matter eventual..ly went to 1:be Eighteen Member 

Committee on Dlagrmament whieb bad tor tbe t1rst ttme 

a members t.rom the neutral. \tlOt"ld .. 11 the non-aligned nations 

at the Unt. ted. Uatia.ns 'Wt'!re pleased at tbit.t development . 

as the Nucleer Po~s had h.aecl..ed.. their caU made at tbe 

Bal#ade .$t.1mtrJ.1t of des1r1ng representation :l.n tb.e 
~e.. 

Disarmament Conference and" Genern.l Assembly 1n December 

1961 by endorsing their selection adtnowledged the importance 

of the movement 1n tn1s field. They drew up and submitted 

draft raaOluttons which 1n ma~rtty ot cases ~e eventuallY 

adopted by 't;,hG Assembly. They avoided givins the 

J.m.preas1on o£ forming a bloc but were tled togetber by the 

stmilarl ty of circn . .nstancea O!'ld purpose. In April 1962 

they presented their first jo'L.'1.t menorandum t!!lbodyina ihe 

prtnd.ples for comprenensi?e Test Ban Treaty. Soon theil' 

.role as a 'diplomatic mtas1on• spUled over to the First 

Comrni ttee (l?ol1 ttoal and seouri ty) of tbe UN General 

Assmbly beBinninG 111 tn the: Sovtnteentb Session. Hare 

they .tocr..tssed pr1mar1l.y on the issue ot cessation c>f 

teats rathEr than on eenerol nncl complete dtsarmanent and 

malntalned that a test ban actuolly eonstituted tb.e 

most S.mportant and most urgent measure which ul ttmately led 

to tbe slgnlrtg o:t the Partial Test Ban Tl*eaty 1n 1963. 
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In 196S, the 20th Gcn~ al Assembly adopted ti ve 

resolutions on disarmament and related matters at the 

behest of the neutral states belongtng to the Eighteen Menber 

Committee on Disarmament. They spearheaded. the Asssnbly 

act1on on Resolution 1762 A tlhioh called upon the parties 

to enter into an immediate agreement pronib1t1ng nuclear' 

weapons tests 1n the atmospher-e ,ln tb.e outer space and 

under \·tater and called upon ol1 sto.tes tt> respect th.e 

continent of Africa as a nuclear tree zone. In 1971 tb.4l 

Treaty on the proh1bi t1on of anp.laoem.ent of nuclear 

weapons and oti\er weapons of mass destruction on the sea• 

bed and ocean flo~ subsoil was passed by tb.e GanS'al 

Assembly., It banned all facilities related to tJeaPOl\S of 

mass destruct1on on the sea-bed. beyond a twelve mtle 11m1 t 

from land. 12 

'lb.e Lusaka SU!mn1t ( 1970) adopted a Declaration on 

Disarmament which called for measures towards nuclear' 

disarmament and tor the holding of a world Disarmanent 

Conference~'" It t1elt;omed the dos1~tion ot the 1970e 

as the Disarmament Decade and expres.sed lts datermlnatton 

to work for its success. Gradually realism had occurred 

upon then that total d1sarmsment must be sought 1n stages 
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and greater emphasis should· be 1a1d on nu-clear disarmament. 

This was J;"eatfi.rmed at tbe first spec1al sens1on on 

D1aarmment. The Declaration adopted en 30 June 1979 noted 

11 ettecttve measures of nuclear disarmament and the prevention 

ot nuclear ~ nave the highest pr1ortty•. In the Second 

Spee1al Session on Disarmamerrt ( 1SG2) the Assenbly called 

tor a b1nt1tns Convention on non-use of nucl,ear weapcnst 

freeze and stoppage ot produotlon and complete disen.aament 

th:rougp. tbe Un1 ted NatJ.ons. The two Special Sessions ot 

ttle· Un1 ted t~at1ons Genet"'al Assembly did. not produce rnueh 

results. Still, they ran4e onQ lmpo:rtent eon.trlbutton--

tbst of creating awareness among general public about tbe 

dangErs of arms raee and stockpiling of nuclear Gl"mnments. 

The Ft.rst Sesa1on proved more su.ccesstul as 1 t had adopted 

by consensus a Final Document compr1s1ng 1mport:mt gu14el1nes 

for disarmament det1ning are::1s of priority and affirming tbe 

central rol.~ ;;f 'the Un1ted t~at1ons in oranot1ng Disarmament. 

Sut tbe su.bsequen.t tallura of Oovernments to make any 

progress towattds .ach1evtng oven one soal made tile tadt of 

th.e second session more 41tftcul t. Tbe Second Special. 

sesston which ded. on 12 July 1932. could not even draw 

up a consensus doo-ument and the non-aligned countries could 

not un1 te, .-evealing a lack of consensuSJ the Or eat Powers 

were apparently St.KtCeestul in sowing d1 esension ln their 

• 



rank. 1' I•toreover, certatn non-ol.1gned countries like 

~u.ngapore, P-ald.sten, f4ala:ts1a and Somalia, provtdcd basee to 

outside Pove!rs and kept. the s1tuat1on tense 1n thetr regt.ons. 

Pointing to this fact during a conference 1n May 1979, 

tn Ki.ngston, Jama1ca, the UN special Comm1ttee Against 

Apaf'tb.e14 made 1t clear that the us, Israel and atleast 

seven others were responsible for .f1ve African nations to 

develop and test nuclear bombs. 14 

Ea:rlter 1l'l DeeeDber 1973t tbe nuclear PO\'JGrs ha4 

abstained when the Assenbly had called on them "to bring 

to ·a halt without delay all nuclear weapons tests".. But 

even in the .face of such oppoatt1on, the non-altgned nations 

continued to fight tof!' disarmament. 

On 14 December 1918, a resolut1on was put .forth 

sponsored by many non-aligned eountr1es declaring tb.att 

(a) the use ot nuclear weapons ~ld be a vlolatlon ot tbe 

Charter of tho UN nnd a crime a"-'linst bUil!lanlty; and 

(b) uae of nuclear weapons shoUld, therefore, be px-ohtb1 ted 

penrU.ng nuclear disarmament. 



103 nations voted. 1n lavour, 18 against {tie stern Bloc) and 

11 absented themsel ws. 

The non-a:l1ened nations un4erl1ned the cEI'ltral role 

and primary respon.sib111. ty of the Unl ted Nations 1n th.e 

field of dl.ea:rtnaJnent and felt that the Comm1 ttee on Disa'rma

ment is the sole multilateral negot1at1ns body 1n this 

f1el.4. 1hey desired that ti1e usc o! nuclear energy 

shoUld ,be uttlts·ed. for peaceful purposes end d1acussf!d this 

issue a.t the meettng of tb.e Uon-Al1Slcd Countries 1n 

Belgra.c:le 1n 1978.. 'lhe part1c1pant.s 1n the meettn.g emphasized 

the importance of the appllc.;ition of nuclear energy !or the 

develop1.ng countrtes, 

Th.e1r aim to curtail the spread of nuclear weapons 

in the non-nucl,ear world led than to expound the idea ot 

nuclear free zone.- A study cond~ctEld by the United Uat1ons 15 

stated tast the 1nef"eas1ng tr814 towards nuclear proliferation 

J.n the non-nuClear world has to be arrested 1n order to 

promote peace ani security. fhe study suggested tb.at one 

way ot doing so ts that the non-nuclear worl4 smuld 

accept tbe need tor tbe establishment of nuclear weapon-

tree 'ZD~ 1h1s concept found 1 ta first concrete expression 

·in the Treaty tor the pl"otl.1b1 tion ot nuoleaJ' weapons 1n 

Latln America. It was signed by twenty one nations ot Latin 
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·ll'llerica. on 14 February 1967 at Tlatelolto, f4ex1eo, on the 

t.n1 ttatlve of 1he non-al1gned. members ot the Cornm1se1on on 

D1sarmament. 

1he nol')o! aligned nation a el.so showed tb.e!r commt t

ment to the 1dea of eatabltmins tne Indtan Ooean as a zone 

o! peace wblch sott@t't to protect the independence. 

sovereignty and territorial 1ntegt"1ty of 1be states of 

tbe region and to br1ng about the el1m1natt.on from the " 

lnd.tan Ocean and its natur:ll oxtens:Lons of torelgn bases 

and to free tne r~ton t.rom en.y manifestation of Big Powel" 

rival.Fy. At the Lusaka Sumnf.t 1n 1970, they put forward 

tills demand, but littl.e progress was ma4e until 1971 at 

tbe 1n~tance ot sr1 Lanka, too resolution was adopted by 

the UN General Assembly. 16 Sonle other non-o.l1gned countries 

also sp01'1sored its they were: Iraq, Iran. Kenya, somalia, 

tanzania, Uganda, Yemen, Zambia, Indin and Yugoslav1a. 

But countr1es th.at abstained fran this incl"'Q.ded a large 

number of non-aligned natS.ona which showed once aga.ln a 

lack o! purpose and eobens1on among thell. St1ll tho same 

rGsolu.tl.on. hns been ratter-atect· 1n aU the Summit Conferences 

reneeting tbG urge o! most of the non-aligned littoral and 

hinter land countrJ.~s to establiSh peace and securS. ty tn 

this rest.on. 
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In 1f:J74 a resolution was passed by the Ganeral 

Assenbly declaring the ContinEnt ot Africa a nt.telenr free 

zone. tbe same was decided for SOu-ih Ast.a at the lnsistence 

of Pakf.sten in 1914 as tt teared India's nuclear potential 

and deslred to swengtben the prospects of seouri ty o.f tile 

non-nuclear states. It also requested the Secretary

General to conVEfle a conterenca ot souttt Asian states. But 

lndia opposed it since 1t exolu4ecl Chi.na; a nuclear-weapOn 

Power 1 whiCh caused gr'eat anxiety to 'tile 11 ttoral states. 

such proposals can succeed only when the nuclear•t-leapon 
h~e Powera also agree to denuclearize. Many bave-nobi""o.J.splayed. 

tbelr unwillingness to abandon their quest tor nuclear 

weapons and became a permanently un4er .... pr1v1legod lOt ,b,f 
. a...'K!. 

the nuclear powerrs11 to keep their arsenals intcutt. ibe 

nuclear pot*'s abstained during a resolution \\bich expressed 

"deep concern° at the continuation of nuclear weapons 

tests both in aimosphere and underground. 17 The, tailure 

of the ur: Genet'al Assenlbly to m.ake any progress is to be 

attributed mainly to the conft'onta.t1on b~tween the t110 

poWS' blocs and their retusal to make any canmi tment 

w1thtn Ulo tramawtJrk of the '10rld forum. For 1b.1s reasan 

the 'D!eaty on Non·prol1ferat1on has not been endorsed tty 

many non-aligned countzo1es like Argent1na1 Chile, Egypt, 
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Ind.1a and P aklsten. 

Despite setbacks r~1ved s.n the field of disarma

ment due to r1gt.d attitude of the nucleal' weapons Po~ttr• 

and 1rmer dto.senstons among tbe non•allsned countries, 

their deelre for disarmament baa continued unabated. 1b.ey 

realize that their deman4 for a new economlc order eannot 

be implemented. unless th~e ia ~ concomitant demand fo~ a 

new world order tor peace. The llnka.ge between disarma

ment and development was perceived 1n 1950, when tho UN 

Oeneral Assenbly passEd a resolution !b1cb stresoed the need 

to reduce to tho m1n1mun th.e d1vers1on ot resources to 

armament, and to direct larger resources to tbe under• 

developed regions~~' A-pparoently d1s~mat~ent and developaent 

are two distl.net problems, yet their intrinsic connection 

becomes evident trcm ·the most deplO!table socto-ec::onomtc 

condi Uons prevaU1ng 1n tbe 'lhird t!orla. !be non-aligned 

countries have 1dent1t1ed the spalding of vast resources 1n 

arms productlon as an important factor contrtbt.ttl.ng to the 

aggravation ot eccnom1c cris1s. Conversely, they feel that 

the :Lnternation.al community cannot be as~ed of peace and 

security so long as economJ.e dispar~t1es exlst. It 1s to 

tbeae problena that we will iurn otr attention .: · ~ • 

••• 



CHAPTER. Ul 

1'HE S'lRUGOLE FOR DECOLONISATION IN. mE UlUi'EO 
NAtiONS 

_ (As bas already been pointecl out ln the introductory 

Chapter, the N.AM aroee from the struggle ot nations f1ght1ng 

tor freedom and independence agat.nst colontaU• and 

tmpertalism. ~ Ab'o-As1an nations adopted tbis policy 

to save themsel.ves .from being sucked into th.e vortex ot 

·tbe r.tvalry of btg Powers and tf:lelr m111 tary alliance system: 

Rather~ 1 t was the strongest bond \!tbieb un1 ted then in 

fostertn~ their detennl:nat1·on to U.t111se their newly acquired 

strenatn of number-s 1n the Untted Nations eQnmitments to 

a common policy,.) Their f1.gbt '\fa& for the elimination ot 

1mper1altem, colon1al1t'Jll and neo.-colonialism, eradication 

of racialism and apartneid and all· forms of foreJ.sn, pol1 t1cal, 

sc1ent1f1c, teehnolog1cal and ecCilontlo domination, and to 

a.ceelerate the process of self-determt.natlon. Since these 

aspirations were already ~shrJ.ned 1n the Un1 ted Nations they 

d ect.ded to utilise the forum to internat1onal1ee these 

problems and obtal.n. world-wide support. Besides, 1n view of 

tnetr colonial experience. the .Afro-Asians Entertained 

lnst1nct1ve sueplcion o:t bilateral relations betwem the 

ruling states and Slbjeot peoples. \ 

- .te -



'lbla 1s a fact of b.istory tbat the tf'anatcrmatl.on 

tran dependency to freedom in Atrtea and Asia took plaoe at 

a elow pace after the Flrst uorld war. But the Second World 

war denonstr'ated tbe flaws and we-aknesses of the colonial 

system. 1.be leaders 1n the ne~lY·l1berated countries 

tilled the power- vacu\IDl left by the battered dolf.'l allies. 
' 

They were opposed to cont1nued eolontal domination of any 

sort, e1tber by reason of their haVing been onoe colonies 

themselves or becau.se of their national policies. Under sucb 

ctrcumstances, inteJ'national co-operation w1tbln the United 

Nations would obViously ha\f'e beel m lmposs1biltty w1 tb.out a 

consid.eratlon of the colonial probletn in lts ent1rety. 

Tbe newly-born Un1te4 Nations pledged to prranote 

self-determtnat1on and guarantee ttrr1 tor tal 1ntegro:t. ty ,. 

political ·lndependence .. sovere1~ right of states votced the 

sentln\ents ot the non•aUgned COl»trles and thus 1 t served 

as tha most powerfUl medium for them to r'eal1ze their 

national dreams and aspirations. 1 t further aided them: 1n 

the process of decolonisatton. ibe Un1 ted Nat1ons beceme 

S.nwlved in colonial issues-as a stApervt.sor over colonies. 

in the lt.qu1dation o~ colonial.relatlonship, and as an agent 

for aos1sting new.ty 1ndeperldent statee end t.n easing tbe1r 

entry into the tfOJ'l<l. community. 1 



so 

In the inl t1al stages of the Unl ted Nats.ons, very 

few Afro-Asian nations bad attained freedom. The majority 

ol the menbers of tbe Organl.satlon belonged to the tlestem 

world or were pro-Western and followed policlea opposed to 

those eif tJle non-alt.gn.ed nations. But the tew Afro-Asian 

countrtes that had the priVJ.lege of belng Ule founder 

menbers of the Uni. ted N atton s uorked bard tor the t.ndepend ence 

of the colonies and 4tsplayed firm so114ar1ty on tble 

1ssue. 

The l'e'VO·l t of the colonial peoples against bOndage 

and political domination broutJlt a major portion of the 

world's enslaved population to independence, J.ncreased the 

membership of the United t~ations ~1C:b br'ougtt about a 

momentous change 1n the llfe .of Ute Organization. lt 

served as the torwn for mobilising and max1m1sl.ng torcea 

wb1cb helped. 1n th.e emergence of various new states end 

granted tbent formal equality WS.th tb.e rest of the sovere1S1 

nations.. \be Preamble of the Dt'a.ft Declar-ation by the 

wttr time «Untted Nations" on tiat1onal Independence dated 

9 t4erdl 194' made 'the Atlantic Charter ·un.tversally app11cable, 

since 1 t attlrmed tbe "opportun.i. ty to acb.leve independence 

tor tnese people \Clo· aspire to independence• .• ·2 Here· we can 
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$8'/ that the United Nations unlike 'tile Lea!,Ole of l~ations bas 

been succe•stul in maintnintna elmost lr!res1stable pressure 

ot international sentiments and public opinion on the colonial 

and imperialist Powers. 

At the San Francisco Conference, the part1c1pents 

tfet'e aware not only ot, the horrors of the war, but also of 

, the over-riding nec.ess1 ty of rem.ovtn.g the causes that lead 

to wars. During tbe conference the Leader of the Indian 

Delegation; Sir A.. Ramaswaml Mudeliar said that to lay tbe 

fomdation of peace to last, the tt fundamental numan risbts 

of all beings all over the world sbou\4 be recognise4, and 

Jlen and womEn treated as equals tn every sphere•. 3 

1b.e UN Charter under Chapter XIX provtded tor a 

Trusteeship Councu to perform .runetlons that -wePe s1mt.lar to 

the Mandate Commiaslon of tbe Leae,ue of Nations, but 1n 

addition asserted the prtnolple 1» be applied by nJembors to 

all tb.eir colonies; 1t also exam:Lned. petit1one and received 

annual ~eports. '.Ibe Council was canposed equally of states: 

lfhieh adm1n1stcre4 trust territories and ot other states. 

which save a voice and provided an effective forl.lll to the 

Afro-Asian nations to condemn md denounce colontal1sm arld 

1mpar1alism ot every shade end descr1p1d.on, particularly 

political and later on economic. 

. ' Cited in s. Hasan Ahmad~: ibt ~tmt U&rtiiRDI G 1AI 
CQ);Rnie.a (Bombay, 1914), p. 1 • · 
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Under Ch. XI of the Charter, the UnS. ted ttations bad 

also assumed respons1b1li ty tor the well•be1ns of the n.cm

selt-sovern1ng people. Thla gr"Owth of international respon

s1b1lity tor 1be colorU.al peoples termed a vital point of 

the organization• s ccmcem end contarmed to tbe development 

of ideas and ideologies o.f 1be mid. 20tn century. fb.e Afro

Asian nations 1ns1 steel on stancUng machinery under Chapter 

XI • 'Which emanated from tbell' adherence to the concept ot 

continued tnterna:tl.onal respons.1bUtty for colonial adm1nls

trat1on for as long as they remained non•selt•governing 

territcwtes. 4 1ba Afro-Asian nations acqut.red considerable 

say 1n Ute· frusteesbt.p Council. 1hey interpreted lts role 

of ultimately leadlng the Trust Terrttortee tolf31"4s sell• 

government under A!'t1ole 73( e) of tbe Charter. / 

In the "WOrds ot. Ralph Bunches "the acceptance of 

the pr1nc1ple that the lnternatt.onal counnunity does. have a 

pr'opel" concern for these territories and a right to df110te 

1 ts attention to t.ben automat1cally l'Q!IlOVed them from tbe 

h14den realm ot exclusi va clomentie ju¥'1sd1ctl.on. uS 

\ The process W\1ar'4a deeolonisation "'as slow and 

t.n the early years the "ant1•1mper1altst lobbY*' \C'ung only 

4 El-Ayout1, n. 1, P• 224. 

5 ~(tttl&.P,~,r.a;g~ ~ UA1ilma Walta 



,, 
a. small number of oencesoion.a frcm the Uest~ By 'Ole years 

1946-48, the PhllS.pp.lnes, India, P.!lkistan. Burma. Ceylon 

(now srt Lanka) bad gained independence '0\ftthe freedom 

,struggle still continued tn Indc:oes1a, Indo-china, f.1elqa, 

Morocco, fun1&1a and Alger~a. Of course, the newly 

1ndepent:lent states fully supported the aspirations of tbe 

colonial people. ) 
1 i'b.o colon1a1 problem 1n tbe Un1 ted Nations was 

ted by a ma~ challenge of the times - the forward move-

m.~t of the .peop-les of Afro-Asian countries tor fUll national 

emanctpa.tf..on and for equal part1c1pat1on i.n the COllm'l\111 ty of 

Nations at tbe Utdted Nations. By 1960 tbe decolonization 

campaign t.n.s1de and outaide the Unl ted Nations was in full 

s\dng. The resultant J.nternationalizatton ot the colonial 

1ssue, a goal towards tll1ch the Afro-Aslan bloc bad always 

worked was acbieve4 \"b.en the Assanbly adopted a list ot 

prtnciples 'r'Alicb gave primacy to independence aa tbe best 

means of attaining a tu1l meaS"~es ot self•government. At 

this stage we can point out that tb.e non-aligned nations 

haVe bem. 1nvo1Ved in trying to influence the behaviour 

o:t other states outside the g-oup and bave used tbe 

forum of the UN Gener-al Assembly to mount an attack upon 

colonl.alism. · In tbl~ re:.pect they succeeded when 1n the 

yeer 1960, the General Assombly passed the ll1stor1o 

Doelarot1on on "tne GrantinG of In4ependence to th.e Colonial 

v 



Countries and Peoples. Thl s resolution tros sponsored by 

43 Afro-Astan states. 6 Tne Declaration comemned the 

subjucation of peoples to allen subjugation, danlnation and 

exploi tatt.on and gave a call tor tbe tr'ans.tcr of all 

po~s to peoplca of dependent territor1os. fbua ln tbls 

momentous doelarati.on, the 1nternattonalisat1on of the 

colonial issue-a goal towards tiblch the Afro-Asian 

nations had tiOl"ked-~ms C<Xnpletely achieved. They had 

realized that for CbaptEI' XI to be 'transformed .from a mero 

Declaration into a sot of binding obligations, they had to 

perfect tne technique of canpromisc vis-a-Vis tho a.dminio- \ 

tering POWErs and to tJrOrk ~adually towtlrds 1 t. So they 

sougb.t to move general consensus as far as possible l.n 

thl.s direction. A Special Co:nm1 ttee on the Si tua:tlon w:L th 

Regard to the lmplanentatl.on of the Decla:ratton on the 

Grantina of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples 

was s&t up ln. 1961. Its rol.e was furttur consolidated 

in the 17th .session by reatf1rm1ng of the mandate, 

expansion of the memborsblp from 17 to 24 states 

( 1962) \\bleb. 1:1Slghed. neaVUy in favour ot sntt-colonlal 

states and 1 t beet'Slo the watob. dog of docolonlsatl.on. 

6 General A:1so:nbly Resolution 1514 (XV], 14 December 1960 
adopted by 89 1n 0 u1 th USA abstaining. 
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In February 1962 the Afro-Asian states succeeded 1n using 

the Special Committee and the General Assembly to put 

pressure on Great Britain to call a const1tuttonal . 
conterence tor Rhod.esta, so that Great Br1 taJ.n was forOf/.d. 

to use a veto in september 1963 to tor estall a secur 1 ty 

CouncU resolution, which \10Uld n1nv1te the United. lU.ngClom 

Government not to transfer to the colony of SouthErn 

Rhodesia. as at present governed, any powers or attributes 
' 

of sovereignty"• ) 

Th.e •Commi ttee of 24" a1 so took 1n to hand the 

insue of m!li tary bases and 1nstallat1ona in dependent 

terri toriea a.'1d considered their existence as en. 1nfl'1nge

ment ·ot both the Charter and the Declaration on .Independence 

and further considered 1 t a direct threat to the 

liberation movement 1n such t(lt'rltories. 

t1be main Afro-Asian end Latin t\Uler1can states 

approach to the Decletration resarding tne no&A-... ee1.f-govern1ng 

terr1tor1eo was that it 1m?lied tnternatlonal accountab111ty 

!or its adm1n1atrat1onl The A.tro-As1an states maintained 

and put .for,fal"d tbe plea that e11Y Violat1on ot the 

substance o~ the Deelaratt.on t~d be takEn as the violatt.on 

of the Charter 1 tself, r To then, th.e pr1nctples ot the UN 

Charter emphasized ttu:t pr1.maey of independence, reeogn1 tion 

o! the :rights ot the United Nations to euperVise.J 

canst1tut1ona:l evolution in the terrl tortes,. and curtaUed 
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the resort by colonial Powers to tb.e security end constitu

tlonal c<llsiderat1on of A13( e) .. 1 

lIn tne lt.gn~ ot the :responslb111 ty under! taken by 

tbe Untted Nations changes 1n some of tt\e non•self·goVErn1ng 

terrttorlea were orderly and peaceful, but 1n some of than 

a strugsle toOk place as 1n the case ot Nether land 

Indies. In a.~ch a struggle the non-a11ffled member statea 

played a very act111e role. 1belr demands were reflected 1n 

the demand Ln 1966 that mandatory sanctions imposed. by the 

Security Coun:c1l on SOutb.ern Ftbodes1a should be baeke<i by 
# 

force and should be extended to cover Sou'tb. t.f.r1ca end 

Portugal as well•·) 

In course of time, tb.e Committee eatabliah.ed 

effective eomun1cat1on tt.I.Ul tba OAU and .in 1965 1t 

recognized tbe leSf.tim.acy of the strugale of tho people of 

South Atr1~a and drew tbe attention ot tbe Comrn1 ttee on the 

Human A1(jlts, thereby llnktng the problem of Decolonisat1on 

to ARit!!V1l&d• 
1be Aft'o-Asien members made tb.e United Nations take 

up the responsibil1 ty 1n both the dependent and newly 

freed nations,. 'ltd.s :tactor assumed great importance since 

1 t could effect tErr1 tor tal settlement. racial contl1ets 

and. refugee question. 

\ 



Further. they strongly enpnasized that the issues 

of Human fU.ghts and fundamental freedom were dlreetl.y 

associated with the question of coloni.allan an4 that 1be 

Colonial Powers had. to recognise the paramountcy ot the 

1nterests of the 1nbab1 tants. 

'--{!iy the end ot 1961, tbere wEre three committees 

the Spect.a1 Comm1 ttee on eolonialf.::m, a Committee on the 

St tuatton 1n Angola, and a Speoial Conm11 ttee on terri tortes 

under Portuguese gov~nment• s a.dndnistrat1on. Needless to 

say, the Atro-Asian sta:tes were clamouring tor jUstice 1n 

these al'eas. It w111 be appropriate to point out at tbls 

stage that the United Na.t1ona ls not a t.erld. government an4 

cannot impose 1ts will on a determined state. For instance. 

t.tben the General Assembly appealed to the InternaU.onal. 

Bank to deny economic aid to Portugal, 1. t was 11Jlored. 8 1 

But this bas not been so 1n all eases. Xn the 

case of I:ndones1a the Asian Afr1can states coUld take credl t 

for bfoingl.ng about its i.ndepend~ce. tlhEtl the Dutch took 

Pollee Aotion Ma1nst the l.nfon.t R.epubllo ot Indonest.a. 

str'ong protests were voiced against the Dutch action by 

Afro-Asian otat$:::, The Conference 1n New Delht ( 1949) 

made specific proposals wblch probably prodded a reluctant 

Security Council 1nto pressurislng tbe Dutch. 'Dley 



recommended to the securt ty Council to ~e nacess~y actt.on 

to have the leaders released; the independent governm(ftt to 

be allowed to functlon, and by the lst of January 1950, 

power be trans.ferJ'ed, end tne U'nt ted states of In4ones1a 

shOuld emerge. But no action was taken as bas alrea(ly been 

pointed out, because the tleotern Power a-dominated seour1 ty 

Council \fa.s not prepared to antagon.1se a \1est European 

nation since tbay were in ttle proeess of establishins the 

tiA1'0. 9 In contrast to the Un1ted. Nations 1naot1on,. several 

Afr().¢1\.sian countries resorted to d1reet aetton., ibay 

resolved on "' Aprt.l. tbat tha lnd.ones1an problem sboul4 'be 

raised by their l?ermanent Ropresmtati ves tn the General. 

Assembly and economte sanctions be imposed and all transit 

taoill.ties by land end air be denied to the l~etberlands. 

Tbe ac:t1on was now quickened.. i'artial sovel'e1gnty was 

granted to Indonesia on 21 December 1949, four da;vs before 

tb.e doa.dllne imposed by the New Deltd. conference and 

Indonesta obtained full tnembersbip ot tb.e Unlted t~at1ons lr1 

september 1:950. 

Otner areas ot Vital interests WGI'e no\'11 taekl.ed. 

From 1951 onwards, pressure on France mts exerted at eaCh 

successive General Assembly session on behalf. cf Tun.isS.a, 

Morocco and Algeria. ".i.he non-al.1gnec1 1.n. tbe United Nations 
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It re~firmed the 1nnlienable rtgbta ot people 

of Namibia to self determS.natton and to national tndepen•· 

d.enee. It recalled that the year 1~2 had been pt-oelaimed 

by tbe United Nations as the In.temattonal Year of 

Mob111satt.on fott sanction aga1nst South Africa and 

welcomed tbe UN General AssenblY' s decis1on to hold an 

international conference 1n support ot tbe .. strug&le of 

Nam1b1an people for Independence 1n Paris in April 1~l. 

They .re1 terated the View that the UN secur1 ty Counell 

resolutl.on 435 ( 1978) remained the only basts tor peaceful 

settlelllent of the Namibian struggle. It also reiterated 

tts support tor the UN Council tor Namibta 1n its role 

as the sole legal administrating autn.ort ty ot Namibia 

until 1. t acn1eved 1ndependmce. l t .condemned Pretoria' s 

r ac1st region and called for cessatton of all aasistancQ 

to south. Afrtea by all UN agencies. It also condemned. the 

occupatton of Angolan territory as an act ot &3f#esston 

against the movenent of Non-Alipent., 

1 It 1s true that the Victories won by the people 
,. 

ot Angola, Guinea Bissau and noz.3Jllbtque indicate a serious 

weakening of 1mperial1sm, but it 1s qulte obVioua that the 

real struggle still loy ahead 1n tbe struggle for the 

libeQ:tlon of Narn1b1a and tb.e heartland of 1mperl.al1sm, 

south A.&ica. 11 ) 
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tThere were certain s~:' ec1f1o areas tn whldl the 

.anti-colonial forces concentrated 1n recent years in the 

white minority regime 1n Rhodes1a, Porin&Uese colonies !.n 

Africa ~ the otnoxtous aystEtl\ of AQCtl\1d tbat tbe 

South African racist Government .followed. It was in tills 

period that maximum ant1-colcn1al resolutions were passed.) 

'lh1s was also a pEriod 1n whidl the non-aligned 

movement was instt tut1onal1 zed. 1be explo1 ted nations 

ba4 shol«l their collective wUl to unJ. te. In the first 

Sl.lmttl1 t Conteren~e ( 1961) at Belgrade respect for the 

rights of the peoples to selt-determ1nat1on was ~ged.. 

among other things. '!bey were tully· aware that ~ 

domi.nation ot. colonial empires can be abolisbed only throu.gb 

the determined struggle of the subjected nations,. The 

DccJ.arat1on condenned the demand tor cess3t1on of inter• 

vent1on and invasion of Africa, Asla and Latin Ameri.oa. 

It stated that tta lasting peace oan be achieved only 

it ••• eolonialtsn, imperialism and new-colonialiem 1n all 

thelr manifestations are radically eliminated.,., It uhole

beartedly supported the Declaration on tile 01-ant.S.ng of 

Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples ( 1960). 

It deman4ed termination of 1nterventton 1n Congo, Tunisia 

and Palest1ne and an end to apa:rthetd in SOuth Africa. 

The Cairo Conference also reiterated sucn demands and 

denounced 1mper1al1st intervention 1n Indoch1.rta. It is a 
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noteworthy fact that with. every conference the number of 

menb£rs 1nereased. 'lb'J.s was due not only to the emergence 

ot new nations but also ·to the anti-imperialist orimtat1on 

of the non.'a11gned policy. 1he Lusaka Summlt { 1970) 

adopted condanna:tory resolutions against Soutb. Africa, 

Rhodesia (notf Z1mbab.we) and l~arnibia and against th~ 

Portuguese IJnper1.aJ.1st policy 1n Africa. They condenned 

the SOuth African policy of apartheid and the continued 

presence of their troops 1n Angola,. f4CJzamb1que and 

Rhodesia-. 'lbe Conference denounced Israeli asgt'ess1on 

against Lebanon and the 1mper1allst 1nterfet'ence 1n the 

a.t.tatr s of Cyprus and the cont1nuat1on ot war 1n Indochina. 

caused by the presenee o! fare1~ tcrces, The Conference 

urged tbe need to strengthen the peace-keeping m3ch1nery 

of the Unl ted Nations and urged the organization for a 

speedy declaration on the tp:tanting ot Independence to tbe 

colonial countries and peoples. They resolved to iJnpose 

embarso on Portugal. and South Africa and Rhodesia- In 

the f1rst decade from Belgl"ade to Lusaka, non-aligned 

states wf,J'e mn1nly preoccupied w1 ttl S.esues of poli. tical 

i.ndependenee and East-\fest tension and 1n support1l'lg 

notional 1st liOVet:nents seeld.ng liberation from foreign. Pot.;er s 

that ruled them. so,. even though tne enphasia h.a.s ah1tted 

to economic isS\les, decolon1sation stUl figures prominently 

1n their deliberations. 1b.e Algiers Conference ( 1973) foresaw 
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that theJ"e cannot be true political 1ndependt!llce m:thout 

eeonolt\lo f.ndependenoe. It declared that hav1ng exhausted 

all peaceful means, the oppressed peoples bad no alter

nnt1Ves but tb.e legt t1mate recourse to arme4 struggle 1ft 

order to U,pose respect tor their ript to eeJ.t .. cteterm1nat1on. 

It made a Deo:loration on the Strusgle tor Natt.onal 

Liberation, wbidl accentuated suppor-t tor the liberation 

moveeents in South. Africa, sub.-S.ahal"a and 'the f·Uddie East. 

'lbetr struggle suceeeded after tbe Al81ers Confermce 

witnessed the d.ol«'lfaU of the Portuguese Colon1.al etnptre. 

The peoples ot C'Julnea-Btssau, Sao Torre ond Principe. 

Moz,mb1que ·and. tbe Cape Vende Islands achieved independence 

and Angola proclaitlled l.ndepmdence 1n 1975. 

'lbe Colombo Confer-ence ( 1916) welcomed the victory 

o:f nat1onal1st forces in Vietnam, Laos ant1 CambocU.a. It 

concentrated on. tile problems prevailing 1n south Afl'1ca,. 

f·11ddle East,. Cyprus and Korea. lt gave tull importance to 

the Palestine Liber atton Organi zatlon and demanded exp\4 eS.on 

ot Israel fl'tom tne United Nations. 1be Havana SuurnS.t 

focussed eonst4erably on the aituat1on 1n South Africa, 

the f.l1d4l.e East ami Latin Amc;rtca. It condanned the us, 
Br1 taln and otlleJ' \festern countrtes of belng accomplices of 

the apartheid sys.tern 1n souUl Afrtea and 1n aiding Israel 

1n the Riddle Bast. They expressed tbeir concern over the 
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imperialist pol1c1ee followed 1n Puerto Rico and Nicaragua, 

Angola, ttozamb1que,. Zambia end Botswa-aa. The 7th Jumm1 t 

at Delb1 also reiterated 1ts commitment to el1m1nat1on of 

tmperialtsm, eolon1al1sm and neo-colon1al1811. 

'lbe problems of. South Africa needs a 4eta11ed 

dis~ssion as 1 t is a complicated issue at ·the moment and 

h.e.s many rarn1f1cat1ons 1n the context ot different 

countries that a.l'e involved 1n the poll tics of South 

Afrioa~ In this procese ot decolonisation and protection 

ot Human R1gb.te in south Atr1ca, United Nations baa helpe<l 

the cause of justice and freedom by f'ocuss:lng 1nternatS.onal 

attention and ba.ve dealt dlraetly wlth African depmdent 

population, 

south. Africa nas been 1n continued con.fliot wtth 

the United Nations rlf#lt from its anergence on the inter

national scen.o, over the question ot South west AD-teat s 

status. tnitlally, the issue we raised by India• s 

complaint against SOU1h ~ican. legislation dis<r1m1nat1ns 

asa.tnst citizens of Indian or1g1n, at the first session 

of the General Assembly held 1n London 1n 1946.. From 1952 

onwards, under racial d1scr1m1na.tlon the apal"the1d question 

bec~e a separate i ten on the agmda o:t the uns. teet Nat1ons. 

stnce thtn tb.e problertl of rnc1$1 seeregation and d1sc:r1-

m1nat1on has figurec:l 1n the agen4a of every Gentral 

Assemb1y session. Till 1961 the non-aligned countries 
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had not endorsed any specif1e action against the ruling 

Power in South Afr"l.oa - some were still. trading w1 th 

On 6 November1962, tile General Assembly resolved 

to esta)lish. a special oonmtittee to keep rac1al pol1c1es 

of the governm«tt of Soutil Atrlca under review \bm the 

Assembly was not tn session, 12 By 1965., the Special 

Comm1 ttee of 24 recogn.tzed the legi tl.maey of tbe 

strugBLe of tho colonial peoples ct South. Africa as an 

exercise of their inalienable r-ight to self-determination 

and 1ndepe.nden~o. It appealed to tne Comi ttee of Human 

Rights to teke eogntzanee of tho Violation ot the fundamental 

human rlpta in Soutll .Africa; thereby. it 1.1:nke4 the problem 

of eolonia11sm and apartheid to.:;ethcr and deemed tt a threat 

to international peace and security. Moreover, lt led the 

General Asse:nbly to issue a series ot ealls to m~ 1ra.dJ.ns 

pat-tner& and "all1estt ot nl1 ubite-eontrolled reglmee to 

take into account and g1Ve proper heed to tb.o tntErnat1onal 

conmun.1ty by interrupting end. avoiding cCJDaterce,. tr'e.da 1n 

arms an4 gtv:tng economic or financial .assistance. 

In 1962, tho General Assembly c3lled Upon all 

states to break olf d1plomat1c relations, expOrts, bl.odc 

au and sea eo.:nnn:ut1catt.ons. It also ostabll.ahed a spectol 

comm1 ttee on Apartheiu. The non-.al1gne4 nations were Wta.ble 

12 Resol~t1on 1761 (XVII). 
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to obtain an endorsement by the secur 1 ty Counes.l of general 

trade boycott, but 1n 1963. they d1d gain a potnt WhEn a 

call tor an embargo on the sale of a:rms and, lawr on. 

sal& of equlpnents tor tb.e monutacturins of ammun1 t1on to 

sou;tb Africa waa made. The Gend!'al. Assembly also 

established a United Nattona +lrust Fund tM" the leeal 

defence ot political prisoners, relief for their fam111es 

and assistance to refugees, tn. comPlete dtsresar4 of the 

cons1derat1on 1tlat tbe security Council will withhold 1ts 

indispensable support. 

The General Assembly adopted four resolutions 1ft 

1969 \1hich retleoted its mood ot transtormtng tbe colontal

ap#Uudd issue wlth a pres·sJ.ng peace and security problt:m. 

Legttitnlza'tlon of the African national struggle was made ln 

the same year. 1J and ooon a resolution was adopted on 

Natnlbla :1n "tbi<;'b a c~l \'las gt.v«& to all 'tbe states to 

asoJ.st the Natn1b1ans 1n their stf'uggle aga1rlst tb.e illegal 

presence of SOutb Africa. 14 In 1m through. the Resolution 

3068 (XXVIII) an International convention en the SUppression 

and Punishment o! the Crime of Apartheid was adop/ llelp 

the cause of human rlf,bts. / 
~ 

13 G. A, Resolution 2511 (XXIV) of 21 NOVEmber 1969. 

14. o. A. Resolut1on 2517 (XXIV) of 1 Decenber 1969.-
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soutb A.frlca has .t1U today remained. a majOr con,. 

cern and also of ft'ustrat1on to the tJn.1ted Nations and to 

the nsp:trattons of tbe non-aligned. 

Not much progress has been achieved on Namibia 

by the non-aligned nations, but tbey have succeeded. 1n so 

tar as south Africa has had to abandon tbe goal of 

1neorpQrat1ng Na!ltibia as a Fifth Province. 15 Eo • .non

al1Gftl!)ent, as a. polley concept, b.ns remained rel.GVOll.t ..... to 

an effective United t~atlons .funettonlng and 1n establisbtns 

an almost irresistible pressux<e ,of international sentllnents 

and public opinion. upon the recalo1 trant coun:tries. 

ln October 1974, African countries had presented a 

dratt resolution to the Secur1 ty Council recomm_endtng the 

General Assembl.y to expel Soutb Africa from ttte community 
\ 

of Nations. 1b1s motion had obtained a ma3or1ty, but due 

to the veto of the US, Or eat Britain and France. it failed 

1n 1 ts acceptance end lmplcmtllta:t1on. 1be year 1~2, bad 

been proclai.l'n9d by 'the United Notions as the Interna~ional 

Yeaz- of Mob111sat1on of SanctiOlls against South Atr1ca, whlcb 
~ 

represented a firm eomm1tmE!lt by the 1nternat1onnl. community 

to the struggle ag~nst the racial regble. But ti'ley 

entertain deep regret that the security Coun.eil, tl.rne and 

again, has been prevented from impoa1ng oomprehsnstve and 

mandatory sal'lct1on under Chapter VII of tb.e Chart~. But 

15 Willets, n. 7, P• 159. 



tile non-altgne<i nations started dealing directly w1tb. the 

African ,dependent population tbrougb. their national movement. 

In 197$, the non-al1gned UN heads of delegat1on reviewed 

the .priortties for con.vtmJ.ng a General Assembly seaaion as 

tbe situation was bad tn Nam1b1e.. · As a ma~or boost to 

s~APO*s international position the meeting dec1ded to admit 

Sl:lAPO as a tw.l-fle<lged member anti called the fi~s.t-ever 

extraordinary ministerial meeting ot the Coordination ~ureau 

to spell out act1on w1 tb:l.n t1le Un1 ted Nations. 16 They have 

acknowledged the1r dependenco on the Un1te4 Natl.ons and 

realized. 'the importance of its valu.e tn the. process of ordet'1Y 

d.ecoloni oation. O,er a period of t1m.e, t.n the forums of the 

Un1 ted Uati.ons they nnve shown con.cem over the conflict 

ln \les"tem Sahara l.n the General Assembly and have supported 

the 1mplcmen:tation co:nmt ttees' efforts to resolve the conflict. 

They nave supported t-1aun t1an sovereignty over the Cba.gos 

Archt.pelago wbicb in~udes Diego Garcla, d.etach.ed .from the 

terr1 tory of f•laUri ~us by the .tormer eolonlal Power ln 196S, 

in contravention of the UN General Assembly resolutJ.on 

1514\XX) and 2066.(Xlt) • 
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They have supported Puerto Rico' s right to self• 

detemtnation. But they haVe failed to bring about a 

post tiv~ result 1n tbls case. Tb.e Cairo Summl..t ( 1964) 

requested the UN Commlttee on Deeol~sation to take up the 

1 $S\1G• The oomtnS, ttee overwh.elrnf.ngly consisted o! the non

allsned members, bUt 1 t tm.s not effectlve., In 191.5, for the 

flrst ttme, a non-aligned nats.on, Syria, raised thls question 

but in an inc11vidual capacity, Australian desire to defer 

1 t for a yet# was accepted even when 15 out of 24 mamb&Jfs 

were non-aligned.J and t.he Cluestlon was not raised in the 

General Assembly a.s well. It 1s evident fran this ~le 

that ttle non-al1sru;d aol1derity was being eroded frCd outside 

as well as frQn w1 thin. An another example of their failure 

is of the Pale:stln1an problem. 

The .non-al1gned movement bas, .fran th.e begtnN.ng 

supported the Palestinian people for the liberation ot 

their bomeland and recovery ot their 1na11enable nat1onol 

right to self-determination in their own homel.and. 1be 

movement ot non-alt.gnment has undertaken to gl ve full 

support to the Palestlntan people.. 'l'bey nave demanded the 

Securt ty Couneil to t.nvoke the powers vested t.n 1 t ld ttl a 

vtew to imposing on Israel to uithdraw fran aU ocCUpied 

Palestinian and Arab territories. Tb.ey hav~ notc4 wJ. tb 

satisfaotion the efforts made by the Un1 ted tiatS.ons 1tl 
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establtsh!ng a Committee on the Exercise of tb.e InaUenable 

R1gb.ts of the Palestin1an People in tbe1r search. for a just 

solution to the questim ot PalestJ.ne. They consider the 

PLO the sole leg!. timate representa:ttw ot the Pa1est1n1an 

peOple. They nave similarly supported Lebanon and Syr1an 

terr1 torial J.nte¢ ty and right of Mlf•determ1natlon 

w1 tb.out :foreign interference 17 end have expressat thet~ 
deep eoncem over the !orelgn occupation o~ parts of the 

Republic of C~"Prus. 

But ev·en on this issue. dissensions oov::: em.orged 

among the ncn-al!.gned1 and they bave refused to accept 

attempts tor Israeli expulsion from tne Unl ted Nations. 

Dissension among tb.e Arabs them.selves hs'Ve mar.red tbetr 

lntluenco and strength, They oa.nnot agree on any oommon 

strategy against Israeli aggreaston .over Lebanon wblch led 

to the eviction of the l?LO. Tbis lack of eoheslon even 

affected the OAU which cOUld not hold meetings beoauae ot 

the eontl1ct a!llong tho manbGrs on \testem Sahara and the 

representation of Clwi. Besides conflict 1n the Hom of 

A!rtca end between Llbya and SUdan weakened the anti• 

imperJ.al.t.sts and racial struggle tn Africa. 

Uhen the non-aligned movement was small and members 

were few they coul4 untte due to the1r commonness of causes 

and stmtl.arity Qf 1nterasts. They had cQ!o together in 

17 Resolution 3236 (XXIV)., 22 November 1974. · 
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a{!reement aver the question of Hungary. For instance. ln all 

the 16 Uti vote calls taken during the 2nd Fmergency session 

_ they had ma1ntalned tdentlcal voting patte%'ll• saae Afro

Asian states had abstained thet.nselvcus from condemntng SOViet 

action 1-n Hungat"y, for they felt there was no point Ln trying 

to force the UN• s resolutl.cn on the SOVlet Union, wblch it 

was :not prepared to accept... Unfortunately, the eame 

aff1n1 ty of sentiments is lacking now. On the question of 

Vest Timor, as opposed to the earller s1 tuaUon (When t.n ..... 
1961 Indta had .freed Goa .fran tbe Portuguese rule) the 'tibole 

ot tbe non-al1gne4_ group bad stoed behind, and so also wb.e1'l 

Indonest.a took actlon aga1nst tbe Dutch t.n west lrlan. But 

when in 1915 IndQnesf.a decided. to take the eastem part of 

Timor lsl.and, the General 4ssembly condemned 1 t and 48 non

all. !Pled nat1=s voted againSt Indonest.e.1 wtd.le a were agaS.nst 

ttle resolutlon and another 19 abstained. 18 

t1ben colon1al1sm was at S.ts height, it was tbe 

strongest bend U1'li ting tb& non-aligned. Now1 tbe associations 

are more on the basts of geograpb1cal; polS. tical end econanic 

constcie:ratt,ons and d.issensJ.otns have sprung up w1tbit'1 the 
' 

grOUp 1tselt. Now the problema of South Africa are handled 

by Afr1ean statea and the n~all.gned speak only on 1_ssues 

which concern. the questton ot apartheid in general. 
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On the question ot Ketapuohea ln the General Asaanbly 

of 1979, d1\tist.on among the non-aligned becem.e evident ln 

~ tbetr voting pattem., 35 out ot 91 •oted for the Govemm.ent 

at Democratt.o Kampuchea (POl Pot), 25 for PeOple' a 
. . 

Republic of Kempucbeti (Heng Samrin) and 24 abstained and 1 

abetaine4.. Unexpected cleavage 1n voting appeared.. 

Bangla.deab. end srt Lanka. voted against, India and N1ger1a 

opp~eed S1et7a Leone. AU these examples ln41cated that 

there are cracks in the soll4ar1 ty the non-aligned 

countries once stood tor and pro~ectod to ·the world.. 

1\nother area ~the non-alltp.ed nations have 

suttePed has been in Afghanistan. A cballenge waa tfU'tO\Cl 

to tbe movement .men for the fil'at t.tme a non,.allgned 

nation--a. fOtmder m.etn'ber--sutfered foreign tnterference 

wt'th 1 ts pOll tl. cal t.lidependenee. In tne Co-ordinatS:n.g 

Bureau, no consensus eoultt be reached; and at tba.t ttme 

.(tve non-alt.sned eO'llntrl.es 'Were in the 5eCUJ:1.ty 

Coune11. 19 Their etanoe showed tbat the f!Qt)ooal1ped 

natt<ms wre now d!.vt.d.ed due to tb.etr attitude to countries 

of their choice and had separate re~atlo.ns with the SUper 

Poere. A mild draft resolut1oo. "zas moved call1ng for the 

withdrawal ot foreign troops "'htch failed due to Ruselan 

veto-. Of the 24 members wbicb bad sponsored the draft 
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resolu.t1on, 14 bad been non-aligned. The vot.Jlng pattem . 

had been as follows• 

Ea£, AaP&aa Alld.id.Dta AbgCQj 

Total. 108 89 18 12 

Moo-alts.n= S7 9 17 8 

tbe debate on the intervention ln Vl.~tnam, 

KamQucnea and Atghanlstan shows a drift alflO.O.S the non-aligned 

whic.b became evident 1n their voting patt&m tn the 

General Assembly, This 1s due largely to strenstttenlns 
of pro. bloc tendency w1 tbS.n the movement. a>. Another 

important consequence of tbla 41spute wttbl.n the movement ls 

that .acme erstwhile eolonJ.es have ·provided m111 tary bases 

to foreign Powers. Another hampering factor 1s tb.e SUper 

Power dom1nat1on; for instance, the Seeur1 ty Council was 

never found prepared to go along w1 ttl the General Assembly 

S.n rai.s1ng demands upon SOutn Africa. 21 1be proposal to 

expel South Africa fran t!te Un1 ted I4:attons (S/1154') was 

rejected by the Secun ty Council. 

An attlni ty of interest ts lacking now. Earlier, 

they hud tO bargain Cth Others to get two third DlajOX'itYJ 

now, the n~alt.gned eroup 1s large bUt lacks coheatm and 

20. K.,R.. Narayanan. "lion-Alignment, Independent and 
National Interoststt, 1n Misra and Narayanan. ed., 
n. 18• P• 120. · 
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solldar1.ty.. sane o.f the non-aU gl'led states are formally 

ncn.allgnea, bUt S.n reality have tied thEmselves to the 

apron strings of one bloc or the oth.er. 22 Still the Havana 

Summt t noted w1 th sat1at.o.ct1on the progress made by the 

Uni t$4 Nattona towards aeblmns uni versaU ty by a.dm1 tttng 

sucb. cOtmtrtes as Angola, Vietnam, Seychelles, Dj1bout1, 

Gtenada, St. Lucia; Dominica, MoZ$0blque,. Cape Vercla,t Sao 

Tane, Princ1ple and Qulnea Bieea\1,. Since tho Coletnbo 

Summit ( 1976) tne lndepen4ence of Zttnbabwa bas been 

welcomed. This gradual el1m1nat1on of colon1al1sm has led 

to less empbaaJ.s being placed on ant1-colon1alf.sm and more 

on desnande agat.nat neo.·eo.lon1al1t:a.23 

Colonial adm1n1~trat1on is a poor preparation. 

:for eelf•sove~t and the ecmant.c and pol1t1cal system 

estQbl1sbed l>Y the colonial government left the Atro-

Ast.en states o.t thetr mercy tor stabtlt.ztns their pol1 tical 

treedan and economtc development .. 

With the numerous resolutions being adopted by 

the General Assembly and the Secur1 ty Couno.t.l., a .tact bas 

7 ··a· .JI(PJ@ ••.•• 

22 Bimal. Pl'aaad. •The Evolut1on ot Non-a:U.gnment•• in 
Uma Xaaudev·· e4•LJer-f~Jf2t1 Hi;AlL&fJIUAL i!A§f; iJJ'Jd ..-;1H£t \New D · . , . . • P• • . 

~ Leo Plates. 0 The Concept ot Non-AlifPD,ent• • lA 
Urna Vasude9', ed,, ibid., P• 1'• 
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e:nerged. that the trana1er of colonial question, llhich had 

been until ·now linked to issues ot apal"thet<l and raoial 

dl. $CI'inltnatton, from the f1el4 ot polS. t1 Qa1 and logal 

j.nterpretatton. ot Un1 ted Nations., haVe entered the field 

of maintenance of p-eace and 1ecurt tY• 

•• t'. 



A silrVey of the actl.vttiee of the non-alt.e~ui!d 

oountr.les 1n the econ()D)lc sphere 1s necessary to emphasize 

tb.e tmportance the NAM has given to the reconstructlca of the 

econani e order and the developments wh1 ch took place at 

their Summ1 t meetings and o.t the UNCTAD to establl sh the 

proposed New Intemattonal Economlc Order. 

The events wh1eb followed the Second world War 

made nations realise the dangers of recurring econom1c 

upheavals 'Wbtcb senerated t;)Olt ts.cal conflicts and 1nstab1ll ty. 

The newly.-anergl.ng nations desired a aelf ... rel1ant economy 'mtcb 

would be possible only if they could reduce their d~endence 

on the eld.sting world Ordex' based on the so-called Bretton 

Woods system. 1'he1r colQltal and post-independence experience 

made tben suspicious of bl.latwal relat1ons w1 til tbe developed 

natiOQs end they persisted 1n their quest tor 1nternat1onalJ.,.. 

sat1o.n of their problems and have since then played an 

1mportant role t.n the strugsJ.e tor poll tical and eeonomtc 

independence. Many of than are conVinced that non-alignment 

ls the 1doal solutlon to the economically deprl.veCl eountrtess 

... 76 -
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by joining e1. tiler of these blocs, they would gain nothing. 

Mere poll tical tndependeno~ ~ thout economic independence, is 

rneantngless. they felt.1 

Attention to ttd.s aJ.arlng lesue had been d.r~, 

tirat at the Bandung Conference ( 1955) which represented a 

turning point 1n the d1rectt.on by treating ecman1o develop. 

ment tn the underdeveloped world, as en 1ntemational problan 

which demanded the involvement and engagement. ot the whole 
\ 

tntemational communi. ty and the developing ~ountries them-

selves.. The Bcmdung Conference crea.ted condition tw an idea 

to be evolved that stressed the need to eJJtablish new inter

national 1nstS. tutton wbieh lfiOUlc:l specifically deal with. the 

problems relating to the (n,;QnomJ.c development of underd$Velope4 

countries within the international canmun1ty. It was tb1s 

meeting of the developing countries tbat Q.alled tor the 

creation of the Special um. ted Natt.ons Fund for Econ.om1c 

Development (SUNFED) and tb.e establ1stmumt ot the Inter

national Finance Corporation ltltbln tbe tramework of the 

IBRD to l)ranote equl. ty lnve-stmen.t and joint ventures ln the 

Atro.As1an countries end zor the allocation by the world Bank 

of add I. tional $UlllS tor capital development:. 

As early as this Conference, tne nar;...al1gned nations 

were already looking to the Un1 ted Natiuns to promote and 
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aecele.rtate their economlo development,. because here tney 

could negotiate a better deal through eollect1ve barptn

J.ng. 2 For them, econ.CDic self-reliance would be possible 

only S.f they reduced tb.eir d.ependence on the exlstlng world 

order and 1f tbey worked in unteon 1n the United tlat1ons :for 

tb.e aggregation ot their dunands. 

According to Article 68 of the UN Charter. tbe 

Economic and Social Council was enjoined to set up commiss1ons 

1n economic, social and related areas. ReSS.onal commissions 

were establiShed tor Europe, for Asia and the Far Bast, tor 

Latin America and Africa, The reports that are aubm1 tted 

by these caruntsstons prOVide rnaterlal 1tl'h1ch tac1li tate 

evaluation ot available resources and of needs to be ~ 

fill~. Moreover, 1t prOVid.es nations ot the area wtth a UN 

forum Of th.elr own. 

Though non-al.S.gned countries otressed the dominance 

of' poll tics over economy, they 1ncreas1naJ.y acknowledged 

that thelr poli ttcal goal would only be achieved when their 

economic aims were real1eecl. 

The economic issues wre further taken ~ by the 

non-al.1gru;d at their meetings where they gave ample 
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importance to the Uni te4 iiationa. i'b.e ttrst non-aligned 

S'l1fDml t oalled tor 0 efforts to remove eoonomlc 1mbal.ance 

l.nhertted trom colonialism and imperiaUsm"• lt also 

demande<l ·~st terms of trade• sharing of scient1t1c end 

teehnologteal knowledge and !reedcm over tb.eJ.r resources. It 

1 e clear from this that the non-aligned nations saw the need 

for a new ortler, to be brought about by a process of 

struggle w!tbin a framework of oo-exlstance among nations. 

They recanmended. the immediate establ1 ebment and operation 

ot a United Nations Cap1 tal Development Fund an4 callad up<m 

the non-allgnecl to convene an tatemat1on.al. conferenoe .to 

dlsoues their common problens and find measures to ensure. 

the rea11aat1on of their econQJ.\1c and sod.al development. 

Tbia 4es1re to call a conference became the genesis of the 
:t.de~ which ul tinataly shaped 1 tselt in the ttrst UNCTAD held 

1n Geneva :1.n 1964.-

0ne year atter the Belgrade Sumr.U tt a nunaber of 

other economic probl.ems were dJ.scusaed. at the Cairo 

Confer once ( 1962). It stressed the need tor low interest 

and long term credit an4 observed that aid cbould be 

channelled through the Un1 taS N at1 one. It wanted the um. teeS 

Nations to alloca~ tnor"e funds for th.e development of man-

power resources and called for the establishment Of a 

spec!.al1~ agency for industrial d3Velopment (a Vision 
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wh.1eb was realised in the UN Ofmeral Assembly). It also 

called for the 1nelus1on of tne statutes tor converting the 

UN Industrial Development Organ1zat1on (UNIDO) into a 

Spec1al1zed Agency of the Un!ted Nations. It welcaned the 

UN resolution ·entt tled nznternat1onal Trade as a Primary 

1nstrument tor Eoonoms.c Development" a:ru1 the alms and ob3ects 

of the first UN Development Decade. They ret tera..ted that 

d1scr1m1nato..y measures against developing countries were 

contrary to the spirit of the UN Charter. 

The Cairo Con.fe~'ence ( 1962) was mainly significant 

1n helping to build support for calling the UNCfAD meetlng. 3 

Tho creation of UNCTADtas ~eomed by tb.e Calro Sutnm1t (1964); 

bUt . .felt that 1t ~ms not an ade~uate instrument. 4 However, 

it calle4 upon members. to support the flnal Act of the 

UNCfAO Conference and to co-operate 1n bri.ngtns into 

exf.stence the new t.nternatlonal lnsti tut1ons propose4 in 1 t. 

For the f11"st time• mention was made for the need "to contr1-
. I 

'bute to tho rnp1d qvolutton of a new an4 ~at aoonom1c 

ordern. 

The Lusaka Sunmtl t Conference 1n 1970 reaff'1rmed 

the strong conViction ot th.e non-aligned nats.ons that the 
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complete-exercise of permanent soverei~ty over their natural 

resOUrces was an efteottve condi tio.n for closer co-operat1m 

among the countries. lt recognised the tact that develOping 

countries were excluded frat\ the vorl4 development pl'Oce•s• 

In Vl.ew of this, t t war! of the opit11fX'l that the tm Sec!Wld 

Development Decade should un.clertake the task ot structural 

changes 1n the worlct eoonc:n1c systea, partlcularly, in the 

f1ald. of trade, finance and technology., It urged the 

Untte4 Nattons "to adopt a pros;ramme ot J.ntemat1o.nal actf.cn 

tor- ut111zat1on ol worl4 resources in men and matertaJ.s. 

S¢ience ana tecbnology, benef1 tting develOping and developEd 

countries olike•.5 It ded.ded to undertake syetem1eed and 

continuous endeavour with the United Nations to secure tull 

implcmenta.tton of their poUey and to turther the unity of 

the 8 fk'oup of 77• • 

.Here· t. t WOUld be perttnent to say a tew word a abOut 

the "Group ot nu.. Ita .tormats.on oreatec.t a sense o! untty as 

regards economlo issues and tb.e Group became tb.e spokesman ot 

nations, most ot \1horn were non-aligned, for ec.oncmtc t.ssues 

Utlder discass1on. Very importantly, it is through it that the 

non-aUgned nat1one have succee4ec:t 1n mob11121ns the su.pport 

of those COll!'ltriee not membera ot the movement. 'l'bts unity 

5 oft.~~"~-
t;ec.t-etaria for n:tormat on of the 

ounetl (Belgrade. 1973) t P• 70. 

6~~91 
~. p.29. 
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bas been respooal'ble for tbe adoption by the General Asaanbly 

tn 1974 of .the Cba:ttsr c>! ECOilomle Rights and Dt.ttles of 

State a. 

The non-aligned eountr1.~s realized that e~ 

opettation smcng them:selves waa of utmost tnlp,ortance. \'lbal 

they felt that they could not adequately exert their 

influence in the functioning ot the uorld Bank. they called 

a meeting of Foreign Ministers t.n Georseto- .( 1-972) tor 

eeon01:'111c ·co-operation and urged steps to~s collect1ve 

self•relience. !'be Conference noted tb.at the tb1r4 sesalQ1. 

of the UNCTAD 414 not suppiy th~ desired: corrective to 

international economJ.c problems. The Actl.on Programme 

adopted h$J'e was based on the call of tbe Lusaka conterc;m.ce 

to prepare practicalrneasures to aavanoe selt•relf.ance. 
' 

Here. 1t should be noted that the non-aligned 

nations 4o not imply confrontation an.d. confllet and 41vtsion 

into 'blocs. They only \1ant to part1clpate tn econanic 

act1V1t1.es of tne wwld as equal partners and they have 

urged tbe UGroup of n• to utll1ze all organizat1 ons an4 

bodtes ln the Unt ted Nations system towards the 1mplementat1<Xl 

ot thetr . goalt, 

The Fourth Ccnterenoa ot the norra:U.gned countries 

in Algiers ( 197J) marks the beg1nn1ng of a new phase 1n the 

ef.tort to establS.db. a New International Eooncm.ie Order. 



Thls eonterence called for a special session. of the UN 

General Assembly exclusively for d1scuss1an of problems ot 

d evelopmen.t., 1 It tel t 1 t necessary to put the goal. ot 

d.evelepment back into th.eir rightful place 1n the mecban1sn 

ot the Unite<) Nations SQ.d to create a nG\t system of 

lntemat1cnal economi.e relations based on equality. fhe 

act1Vit1es ot tbe transnational corporations and the question 

o:t the tr~sfer o:t technol.ogy were b1. ghlighted. Among tbe 

~esoluttons, there was one dealJ.ng wltb the establiement 

an Economlc end social Development Vu.nd .for nOD-alt.gned 

countries. lt emphasized the need for effective oo-operatton 

among the various eliattng organtzatlons. lnclud1ng thOse ot 
the Utt systEm, at regional and tn~restonal levels. 

An important ree()'DmendatS.on o.f the summit was to 

1nV1 te tne secretary.Ga~u:Jral to convene a Spec1ol Sesslon 

of tile t1N General Assembly at a hlgh pol1 t.teal level devoted 

exclusiVely to the problem of develOptlletlt t.ncluding tbe 

reactivation of insti tutlons tor aohievs.ns the goals ot 

l.ntemat1onal. strategy of development. fbe documents of 

tbe Algiers COl'lference mcay be Bald to have been the tore

runner anti inspirer ot the establisbnen.t of a New lntemational 

Economt.e Order. 

The ColQftbo Summ1t ( 1916) declai'at1on said that 

"the establtshnent of the UIEO calls tor bold 1n1t1at1ve, 

7 Ibid., P• 29. 



demands new eonQ:rete and global solutJ.onsn. Tbeee alms were 

reiterated at the Havana (1919) an.d the New Delhi (1~3) 

SUmmt t conferences. The· Havana Conteztenoe called for the 

launcbing ot global negot1a;ttons and adopted polS.cy gulde

llnes on the rein.toroement of collective sel£.rel1ance 

among developlns countrle&. SUbsequmtly, the launcb1ng o:t 

a new round ot global negotiations on International Ecananio 

Coepettatton tor Development •s enshrined :Ln rosolutlcn 

'4/138 Of the UN General Assembly. 

'the New Delbl summit stressed t.ts determ1nat1on to 

continue to work tor strfmg'thenlng and pranot1ng 1nter

nat1onal co-operati.on. It matte assessments ot tbe economic 

4ev&lopment. and cmcluded that NIEO batt not made mu.ch 

progress. OeC1s!.ons on 1ssues. of ma;)or eoncern to d.evelopinS 

countries could not be a4apted unanimously at UUIDO IXI 

early in 1930 an~ becQUse of tb.e tntranaigenoe ot many 

4eveloped countrleth It noted that tbe eleventh special 

sesslon on the tntematl.onal development stltategy l.or the 

11u.'f-clUN DevelOpment Decade of the UN Gen.eral AsaE!Illbly ( 1980) 

.failed to agree on the prooedures and agenda for global 

negotiations. 1 t al.so noted that .negot1at1ms un4er tb.e · 

UNCfAD integrated programme o:t ccxmn0d1 ties be4 not made 

any elgnt.ticant beadway. Wbi1e the UN Conference on tiew 

an4 Renewable Sources ot F.oergy of July 1981 bad. resulted ln 
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the adoption ot tbe Natrob1 Progr8lllt'Jle Of Aet1on, there was 

11 ttlo progress S.n the 1mpl.csentat1on beyond the esta'blisbnen:t 

at the tblrtl'-.seventh session ot tbe UN General Assembly ol 

an 1nst1 tut1ona1 macb1nery • 

Before we diecuas the proposed. UIEO 1n greater 

depth 1. t '\10Uld bo apprQpr1ate to throw light on the role ot 

thA non-aligned · etates in th.e working o:t ONCTAD. 

After all, 1 t bad been responsible for the develop

ment ot a concerted ctemand tor a new econQD1.o order. Th., 

Third World e.~.mtr1ea had first begun to organize themselves 

into a eobertnt pressure group 1n 1nternats.onal econemt.c 

affairs with the founding of the UNCTAD which. la14 empbatd.s «1 

preferential aQCOSs by dGVelOp1ng countrtes l.nto the markets 

ot the developed countries. 

Reallsing tbe gO\dng need of tbe developing nattons 

and to g1. ve tba'n an added doze of contldenee in the concem and 

interest that tu Un1 ted Nattons bad 1n their economic 

development and econan1c \fell being, tbe Unl. ted Nations called 

a eontorenee in 1964 in Geneva better knowh by the abbrevi.at1Qrl 

UNCtAD. To ttlis conference, 123 countrit!s sent their repr-esen

tatives. tho agenda was eauprehenslvo and emrered a large 

fS.el4 of economic act1v1 ty and econCUllo relations and problEms 

ot eeonoro1c developments in developing countries. Ita 
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o'bject1Ves were tb.e expansS.an ot lnternat1onal trade in manu-
. a..,Y"LC\.. s e ~- fY\ o....n...u.k. c.. I ure_cL 

taett.lred/\~ocis. It gav(} J.mportance 'tO prlmary eamnod1t1es 

as the most ilnportant resources available to davelop1ns 

coW1tries and the t1nanctng f'or an exPanSS.on ot lnternatlonsl 

tretle. 

The dea1re to oaU a conference bad been made at 

the Belgrade Contwence and. 1 t found expression tn the oonven

lng of the first UNCTAD. lt was th.e 'beginnlng ot a new phase 

in the evolution of the treatment given to dcweloptng 

-countrt.es w1 tb1ft intem.atl.onal eccncm.o relation::;. It was 

an endeavour to fl.nd. solutlons to problems on a. general world 

level as well as solut1ons fw part1culal' fields of eeonanic 

relations.- For tb.e firtrt: time in the history of economtc 

relatt.one, an organization had been set up 14th a spec1ll.o 

and partioul.ar task to perfona-- that of contr1but1ng to a 

qualitative change in the em-sting econc:rn1c order. It 

concluded that developed: eountnea snould retrain tran 

1htrocluc1ng anyn.ew custan tarl.tls or new tariff ~eatrtcttons 

wh.1eh would prevent developing countries !J'om marking 

prOducts of importance to "tbe11"" export trade. Tbe GenerQl 

Assembly made the UNC'i'AD as the principal instrument tor 

international economic nGgot1ations on 1ntemat1onal trade 

and related economic d$Valopmen.t, especiallY I«EO. 

TM conference closed on a n.ote of opt1mlsm. It 

spel t out the respons1b1ll ties of 1ntemat1onal ccmmunl ty 1n 
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fields such as stab111zat1Cft Of camnoc.U. ties process, volume 

and te.nns ot atd and preferences. 8 It was cccsidered that 

for tangt.ble results •bilateral and multilateral. e.geements 

are the prope instruments•. 9 The oonterence was able to 

acbie\te a ccmpromise soluti~ wbl.ob. Ulla.l\ialously approved the 

eat.abl1sbnent of new 1nst1 tutions withtn the Un1 ted Nat1one 

to deal more realistically w1 th problems of trade end 

4evelopment. It oUxect mucb. of ita suecesa to a great extent 

to the efforts of ncn-al.S.gned countrtes 1n .tostenng 
' 

feeu.ngs of s0114arS.ty among all the clevelop!ng countries 

which found a vtsible manifestation 1n the ar1ergence of the 

"GrOUp of 71•. 
fhe 4eve1op1na oountrt~s hoped tbat econanf.c 

progress could. be made by UrlCTAD through extension of the -work 

ot eld.sting UN programmes and agencies .and would lead to the 

reall.saUcn ot beneft. t.s fran development ot trade, cc.uununl• 

cation, mutual GlJPport w1 tbin tbe Third \1orl4. 10 

The documents of UNCTAD• s tirst sessi<.rt end later 

on the Algi.ers Chapter ot the 110roup of 77• a$ well as of 

a 

9 
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UNCTAD• a secmd ":tdon held 1n 1968 ln t~ew l)elbi, all 

eontatn positt.OI'ls suggesting the earlier statement. 

Desp1 te Stlcb efforts the econom1e condl t1on dld 
.. 

not improve tor the develep~g ooun.tr1es. At a retleotion ot 

tt:d.e faUure of the conventto.n.a1 methods, the Lusaka 

Conference ( 1970) noted that tM recent crisis of the world. 

cap f. tall at order was developing and that they could not rely 

totel1y oa UNCfAD to d«Jl with the major .t1n.anc1al and &CQ:lQ1\1e 

problems they -were ta.ctng. 1'heretore1 the GeorgetOW1 

Declaratton ( 1912) · emphazl.U!d the need. to reform t.nternational 

monetary system attd the structure ot tntemational. trade. 

fne first decade ·Ot d-evelopment (1961·70) witnessed What was 

ca.llcad a programme for 1nten'w.t1onal eoonomt,o cooperation, 

But l t d1d not pr«luce. tnvourabltit reaul. tfl' 1n production and 

exports S.n renlons which enc.anpaas the 4eveloping oountr1etb 

i4indful o-t the gt-0\flng tmportance of tb.e non

a11s:te4 movenent and of tbe dependence on the UN stru~turea 

tor the.1nstt.tu:t1onal. strength on matters of development, 

importance ot UiiCTAD III was emphasized. Constder1ns the 

negative 1:!:-emts. particularly ln terms of trade between the 

developed end developing count:r1ee. the representative• of the 

uoroup of rt• in Lima ( t971) reeQll:llended tbat WCTAD' s ttd.l"d 

session held in Santiago ( 1912) •exam1n.e ways and :means of 

forming uniform prl.ees tor products exported tree the 



developing c.ountriee which shoald. serve as a spec1Bl means 

for tu develOping countr1es to ln<2'ease their export 

earnlnpt'. Expressing deep eoncem aver the· tact that primary 

commodtt1es were lostng tbeir tra41tl.onal markets due to 

eanpet1 tt.on fran synt~tf.c products, they demamted that 

e tates encourage broader' 1nvest1gat1on 1.niAI the s1 tuat1on 

boarin.c Upon natural products and. the ccmpeti tian tbey face. 

In primary CQ!ltno41 tl.es, the role ot tbe Internatlonal Bank 

for Reconstruction and DwelOpment was part1culnrly eupbasJ.zed. 

urtC'l'AD reo()Qnended tntomatio.nal organisations and developed 

countrtes to relax: Qr f;tbolt.sh. cu&taa tari.t.ts and other' ree

triotlone whtoh bampet" exports fran the developing countriet~. 

It demanded control over tb.e 1mplenentat1on of measures adopted 

m. tbtn tbe framework· of UI~CTAl>' e eonf~ence, thUs lndtcats.ns 

. one of the geat weaknesses in the functioning of thls 

instt tut1on since 1 t was founded. 11 

It w1 tnessed deciston bOth 'td:thl.n the naroup ot. 
11• and among the developing countries a pb.enanenon wtd.ch 

halt constantly been on ·the lncreasa and bas weakened thetr 

strength and ab1ll ty to fulf11 their goal 1n all spheres. No 

concrete measures were agreed to, to a.sslst developing 

countries to expor't more of thelr prt.mary products to 
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markets of the d$Veloped countries by removal. bf tartt:t and 

non-tariff barriers. But by resolution 83(IIZ) on 1nter

govemmental conwl tattona an canmodi ties in connectton with 

Access to t-larkets and pricing policy, and resoluUon S2(III) 

on Mul tllateral Trade Negotiations, the Cont~ence epene4 

new avenues and ottered new opportunt ttee. 12 

In respect of stab111slng the pr1ces o! prtmaJ'Iy 

proctuots the role of the IBRD wae empha$1zed. They recamnended 

that cloGe co-operation with IMF should be tnalnta1ned for 

:f1nanc1ng programmes. Stnce 1919, "Group ot 11• has been 

trying to mobillse support within the Unt..ted Natt.ons agatnst 

the r1g1dlty of the funds' oon41tlonal1ty and on the other 

band the developed. countries fear the wide global negotiations 

in the UN for tne-r wt.U lose tnetr weighted vatlng advantage 

that they have ln the IMF and IBRD. 

The Committee of a:>, of the IHF was established as 

a. resut t of UNCTAD 1II Resoluti.on on .tinanotal and marketing 

matters 'tO assist t.he develOping countries. In 1973, the 

UN General Assembly adopted Resolut1on 3083 (XXVIII) requt

ring tbe UNCTAD to prepare ·a canprehenslve study on the 

1nd.exat1on ot prices ot cc:rnrnoditieo produced and eltported by 
' tne developil'lg countrtes to serve en alitmiattc linkage 

12 l11llets. n~ 6, P• 50. 
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w1 tb the prices ot manufacturer .frQB developed countrt.es. 

Tbe success1 ve meetings ot UNC'rAD testify to the 

lack ot sueeess in delaying the cc:omoc.U. ty problans. UNCTAD IV 

was held in Nairobi in 1976 against the backdrop ot 

sucee11sful cantrallsatton of oil producers bUt realisation 

soon dawned that tne success of the oPEC could not be 

repeated 1n the case of other CQmnodi ties and enpbas1s 

shifted in setting the prices of a whole set of vulnerable 
. . 

commodi ttea Yat$ed. The P!'it,tolpal 1 tem en the agenda 0: 

ur~CTAD IV related to .the tn.tegrated programme of commod1 ties 

to establish a buffer stock and a common tund for ensur1ng 

stab1l1s1ng of prtoes of key commodities and demanded 

caneella.t1on ot ·debts for tb.e least developed landlocked 

and island countrteth 1; 

The question of technology transter came up 1n a 

big \•lay. A strong case was presented for choosing labour 

intensive technologies 1n order to solve the auploym.ent 

problem. It gave birth to the generall.sed tJystEID of preferences 

which opened up opportunities of great benef1 t to develOping 

countnes, espeQially w1tb. regard to export of mantlfactured 

goods. But. 1t too met with d1senchalltment, as non-

dt scriminatory and non-rec1procal pre.terences by the developed 

countries l.n favour of tile developing countries was not 

13 r~tehta, n. s, p • 175 .. 
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conceded though tbe developed countriec were recQIUl}ended to 

draw up ~cb plans as would take tnto account the prOduct 

and export potentials ot developing co~m:tx-tea. 14 

UNCTAO V in f:fay 1979, called for structural change 

in international econmtc relat1one. 1 t ageed 1n principle 

on the establ1sbll1ent of a Common Fund. · It ~ed upon the 

doveloped eountrtes to take pranpt action for l.t to finance 

buffer stock$ in a p~ce sta.bilt.sat1on achanc and to reduce 

protect! c.ni.a. 

UNCTAD VI (1933) offered a maaor opportunity 

tor a canprenenslve and lntarrelated reView of the 1ntel'

nattonal economic s1 tuatS.ons and the impact on tbe . trade 

and develOpment of developing c~tries. 

Tbe world community, now more represented and 

thel"e.tore more universal~,/ dedicated itself to the adoption 

and launching the 11Intemat1onal DevelOpment Strategy tor 

tbe secotld Ut1ite4 Nations DevelOpment Decade•. 15 It bad 

rattler a bad start. The gowtb rates ot the 4eveleped 

countries followed decU.n1ng trend under the lmpa.et of the 

monetary cr1 s1 s and op1ral11ns inflation, tp'eater unemployment 
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attd tho 4ooltne ot econanle act1V1t1es in these eoun~1es 

caused renewed proteet1on1st terlctenciea. 

Ul'ldar such c11"cumstances tne UNCTAD created an 

international trade envt.rorunent wblcb would offset the tra4e 

dl.sadvontap to d.eYelopina countries. Ne1 ther .torelgn. 

loans nor .fO!'e1gn investments provided a permanent solution 

wb1 ch ha4 led to the convening of UNCTAll. 16 

sutf.ice 1 t to eay that the work done by tbe Thlrd 

\iorld and non-aligned countries 1n UNC'l'AD succeeded 1n 

f.df)ntif}'lng and defining tb.ar presence and su,ggesting a way 

of moVing towards NIEO. 

Tbe ooncept. of NIEO ls tbe r-esult ot continuous 

activity on the part of the non-align~ countries stax"ting 

with Belgrade end developed further at the meetings of 

UNCTAD. The UNCTAD was tbe pr1nc1pal. forum and tb.e "Group 

ot 71n the prlnctpal 1nstrutttent working towards this en4. 

The essence of tb.a rt&ing demands tram tbe countries of the 

Th1l"d tJorld. tor 1 ts establ1sbnent Ues 11'1 a realisation 

that they can negotiate better deals by collective b.argain1ng, 
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co..-n.rtot:' 
They felt that the "reV1 tal1satton of the world econa~y "De 

real! sed ••• on the basis o! a perpetuation of the present 
~ . . 17 

unetlual relatlonshtp between ttte North an<S the soutb11• Tb1s 

feeling was stJ.mulated .bf tbe Petroleum Exporting countrt.es 

wben they blked the o11 price 1n 197' and sent the western 

world reellns under 1 ts impact. It gave a new Opportunl ty 

tor substantial and sustained econcrnio co-operation anong 

the countries of the Tb1rd \forld. 

t11th the 1973 Al.glers Summit, the non-aligned 

countries became an 1nter.nat1onal force for the reorgan1za.. 

tS.on of the tntemational eeonam1e system. It reviewed the 

major developments w1th. a v1ew to determining what progress 

has been made. !he act1V1.ties of transnational corporations 

and the question of the transfer of teobnology were highU.gbted. 

'the Summ.\ t said that 1 t was necessary to put the goal of 

development back lnto th.e rigbtful place in the meebardi.ID 

ot the United. Nations and to create a new srstem of 

s.nternat1onal economic relat1ons based on aqual1 ty end the 

common interest of all countries, It called upon the United 

r~ationa to adept a charter of economic systan and duttes 

of states. 

tbe Alsiers Conference w1 tb 1 ts econcmtc declera.

tt.on and 1 ts action progt-amme, mattked the beglnrd.ng of a new 
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p~e in tbe efforts to establish a NIEO. It was characteri• 

~ by a canprohena1ve and cone1stent approach to tbe . 

consideraticn of prOblems relat111g to the devel.oped, to 

uneq\lal eoonanle r~at1ons and to the methods of :~ ... ·-· 

transcen4t.ns then. ThUs,. the 4oeuments of the Alslers 

Conference may be sa14 to haVe been tbe forerunner of the 

UN Deela:ration on ttta EstabU.sment of NIEO., 

Its importance \itlS carrled ovet- into th.e slxth 

and seventh special sesa1ons of tbe Un1 ted Nations General 

Assembly. ifbe NIEO was propounded an4 established .in May 

1974 at the Sixth Special Seas1on. It was based on the 

destre fO%' sovereiEJt equality, 1n~erdependence, eotMlon 

·interests and co-operation among all. states and make 1 t 

possible to el1rn1nate the widening gUlf between the developed 

and d-eVeloping countries and set the ,farte for the t1ortn. 

south 4talogue.18 

BeytiAd the Alglers SUl11mJ.t and between the itlttb 

and 6eventb SpeCS.al Sessions, a num:tJer ot important meet1.ngs 

were convened to bring the working prtnc1ples of the 

proposed NlEO closer to the functional r~u1stte!l. It can 

be said that the campaign far NIEO has been tbe reaul t Of 

an impressiVE! oOali ts.on. rnakt.ng maximum use of the UnJ. ted 



Nations tor jotnt d.emands._ 19 

The eDphas1s was placed larply en aCCJ.u1rtng new 

-econcm1c opportun1 t1es, access to the methods of lndustrlalt· 

zed countries tor their export, access to international 

oap.t tal market, call tor glObal strategy to tackle tbe 

problems ot pr1etng, supply and fudll. and permanent 

sovere11Jltr ot each state over th9 resources an4 econcmtc 

act1v1 tics and rights of nattonaltsatton and pFeterent1a1 

.and non-reCS.prooal treatment 1n trade. 

The SJ.xth end sev-enth Special Seast.cns ln 

~ptember 1914 and September 191,, passed two important 

declarations., t.e. the DeClaration on the Establlstmen.t ot 

a new International Economic Order (Resolution No. 3201 

(&.VI.)) and the Programme of Actt.on on the Establishnent ot 

a New International Bconante Order (Resolution ·No. 3202 

( s-VI)). Resolution '201 reflected the mood of the no.n.. 

aligned countries about the11' wldeapread dlssattstactlon with 

i.mper1al1sn ... poli ttcal, econQJtte and social. It recogntaed 

the sovereii!Pty as right of states and suggeste4 the right 

of countries to adopt ·tbe eco.nomlc and aoctal aystan they 

f1nd most su1 table to their needs. Their denam s were the 

ones which had been enphaaized. at the various non-al:1sned 

., ••••• , ( f I ! t l' I 

19 tt.B. Lall, and s .. D, Munl, "Non-al1pent and tbe Nw 
Int.-nationl\1 Econanto order•. 1n M1sra and. Narayanan, 
ed•• n. 8, P• 1~. 
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summits end the UNCfAD. fhey haVe all along persisted 1n 

their struggle tor redlstr1but1ve econantc justice, t~ the 

Ji1gbt to the uf;e ot natur-al resourcea, .freedan fran d1s0l'i• 

m1nat1on and equal1 ty 1n trade• fhe NI.EO was tbe result Of 

tb1o continuous activity on the part of non-.allgned countries 

wbieh gained fuU expression at the f'ourth c.on.terence at 

Algt.ers 1n 1913 eS.t has already been po1nted out and which 

bad been developed further at the meet1ngs of the UNCTAD. 

It is pertinent to emphasize the teet that newly t.ndependent 

countries facing serious ecanard.c backwardness toun4 

expresnon in the non-eltgned meett.nss and \d th the fomatt.on 

ol m~CTAD they e~:rtd- a eQl'lmon platform to propound their 

grave econanie pl1gbt and to endeavour to find sol.uttons 

t'1h1ob. eventually led to the d.esire for NlEO. 

Under Resolut1at 3202 the pr~blsns mentionEd aboVe 

were identified. The main 1ssues covered commodity trade, 

.too4• transportati.on, monetary reform, 1ndu.str1al1zat1on, 

transfer of technology,. regulation of nnt1 UnatJ.onal corpo

rations and atrsogthening of the United nations, and. tb.e 

Cnartor Of Eoonan1e Rights and Duties ot Statest ~ last 

two 1 tems are ot great importance to the non-aUgned eoun.tl'1ea 

becausa they appear to bell ave that the United r~ationa w:l.l.l 

be tbe arena ot stl'uggle tor 1ntemat1onal l'edistnbtlth~ / 

econom1 o. juattce. 
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The new order envisaged a. well planned transter ot 

capital and technology tran the developed countries and a 

controlled international pr1ee eysten for primary ccmmod1 ties, 

fa\tou:rable to the countries prOViding them. Since then the 

principal motivation and goal of tb.e non-allSled bas been the 

creation of a new world '$OQnoml.o order based on rat1onal, 

democrats.c, eq table and non-exploi tattve 1nterests 

relations. In tbis process, the d1atlnction between t'be 

tves of non-alisned countries and of develop. 

1ng countries general has disappeared. m The concepts 

advocated by t non-aligned countries does not imply eon

frontntlon~c on the contrary. they nave opposed tb.e dtv:S.eton 

o:t the t.tOrld i to blocs as well as of the partS.ontng ·ot tbe 

world econQny,. They have advocated co-operation tn eeeld..ng 

solution to ld problems on the basts ot negotiations of tbe 

legitimate rtg :ts and interoesta o:t all. 

But the developed countries are wary o! the NIEO 

osing their present advantage t.n the eeonan1e 

therefore, resisting tbo implementation of tbe 

Programme of A tioth The 1nternat1onal ftnano1al tnstl tutt.ona 

are contf'olled , y ma\1or eap1 tal1st countrtes and the non. 

aligned countr. es have not been able to ftnd e:o:y alternative 
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tor tbis problem waa shO\Cl at the Havana 

SWnm1 t ( 1919). The Eeonan1o Declaration bad then asked the 

Special Session of he General Assembly in 1990 to review tbe 

1mplernen.tat1on ot NIEO and to take eftective measures to 

ebnen t. The conference also stressed the 

, ne$4 for jotnt a.c V1 t1es of the newl.y free nations ln the 

ds the training of personnel and for the 

4evelopmen t of te cal and technolog1.cal base, essen t1 al 

r~ settins Ut> a ew international tnfomat1on order. 

A very important lnl tiat1'fe was take~ by the Havana 

Summt t for the 1. ch1nG Of a new raund ot global negotiations· 

oon.omic co-operation for devel.opsnent and was 

aubsequm.tly ens ·ined tn the General Assenbly Resolution 

24/138. 

r:Iateriels .. 

terence of Developing Countries on Raw 

er (191$) represented the beginning ot a 

. tat1on. of tbe Programme of Acts.on adopted 

at the Fourth s ectal Session of the UN General Asso:nbly on 

· Raw Materials Development. The UN Conference on New and 

ReneWable Sourc s of Energy of July 1981 resulted ln the 

adOption of NairObi Programme ot Acts.on. But unfortunately 

the:re waa no p osress ln 1 te implementation beyond the 

establ,f .. sbnent t the 37th seaslon of the Generol Assembly of 

aob1nery. 
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may be added as a d1gees1on tbat a 

the NIEO would euQ:ceed only if South-

S0t1tb co-operation was poss1ble. It was againet this baclf,.. 

ground tbat tbe t~ Delbt SUmm1 t took place 1n Mst'oh 1983. 

It explained that he developed countries oQ\Unue to adopt 

retrogresstve pelt es Which run counter to the objectives of 

the tU:EO and the I terna.ti.onal Development Strategy for the 

Th1:rd UN Developm t Decade. It .stressed the importance ot 

the United tiat1on es tlle most appropriate international 

forum tor ftxlding solutions to major world issues of wbtch 

the realt osti.on o the NIEO was Me. they belf.evecl that even 

y make re¢001:0endat1one, it 1 s a powerful 

and effoct1ve for e as the resolutions are tb.e nearest 

endeavour to a U public opinion. Tbe non-al1gn.ed nations 
I 

nave insisted tba.. all negotiations between than and the 

developed countri s be h.el4 w1 thin the UN systan whe:r-~ the 

most important 1 sues were to be discussed and rmewacl 

again an4 again, 

aligned movenent was tbe :result ot the 

national senti.m te ot the Asian and African countz-1es and 

led to are-exam nation ot indigenous values and cultures. 

There l'!aS a sen of cultural 1dent1 ty and solldari ty among 
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than wtd.ob led them o tight against social and cultur$1 

wppresaion. 1'he1r e:s1re tor national liberation and self• 

determ1ne.tlcn becallle acQtive W1 th a View to create cond1 ttons 

tor seounns peace, conom1c development and soelel 

progress. 

t4enbereb1p ot such countries imposed duties and 

obligations on them t solve the problans of economic, eocial, 

cultural and bumanl ian chat'acter. The Econtmlie .and Social 

Council (ECOSOC) est& lished by Arti.cle 68 of the Uii Charter 

Tne connntsstons set 

t arum to fulfil thei.r 

econom1 c order. 

countries to worlt towards this atm. 

by the Council provided tiu:m w1 th a 

Jectl.ves and tight for a new sooio-

Tb:e aims . objectives ot tho non-aligned countries 

have been enunciated 1 the various non-aligned summ.tta. !be 

Belgrade Conference af S.rmed the pr1nc1ple tbat all nations 

had right of self-de nat1on by virtue of which they can 

determine their 'polS. t1 

econcmt.e, social and 

status and freely ensure their 

fbe Cairo -~t recognised that 1nternat1onal 

understanding and. progr ss requ1ree a revtval and rehab111tatlon 

o.f cul tureu. These o'bj cti ves were rei tara ted at the subsequent 

Non-alt&ned Summits, bu 1 t was the Alg:J.ers Summl t Conference 

which saw the developme ot more s:c1entit1c onalyai s of 

social and eul tural imp 1al1sn and a more apec1!1c. strategy 



to rest.st 1 t. at Un.d r the title 'Preservation and Develop

ment• the Conference stressed the •need to reatft.m national 

cultural 1dentJ. ty 

the colonial era•. It urged the secretary General ot the 

um. ted Nations to tabllsh, a Special Cba1r so as to fac!-

11 tate research on tbe h1ator1oal evolution and the present 

and future role of non-aligned countries S.n the obangi.ng 

scussed pranotlon and increased contact 

. univers1t1es and planning and research 

b0d1es ill the n .aligned ccw:a:trles. :tt gave attention to 

the food problems facing the 4evelgp1ns countries and 

emp basi zed the n for the 1nternat1onal community to take 

overceme 1t. In this field the Food and 

saUon has done much to overc•e mal

nutrt. tton and ~r bls ot. food production ln the developing 

oountrles. Sp al mention can be made of the joint efft:trt 

ot tb.e FAO an4 on the nutr1 t1onal p:rogremme, antS of the 

FAO which 1n c . aborat10ft w1 th world Food Progratrmle ha11 

given a.ssietanc' to re.tugees in Southern Africa. 

The WHO has done commendable work to look after 
I • 

public health, provtded medlcal t.nformatton and worked 
' 

tovtards erad1~t1on ot disease lS.ke eQll pox.most r.ampant, t.n 
I 
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I 
the un<lerdtWelQpetf coun~1ea. Tb.e non-aligned eountr1.es 

haVing realteed t si6flif1cance bave welcane:J its eontrlbU-

l t Conference of the non-allgned 

OlQilbo included tb.e heal tb sphere lt1 the 

Programme oct Act10b tor Econan.Lc Co-Operation. Tb.ey held 

a mooting in 1W? ~n the framework ot 'the Thirtl eth World 
I 

Health Asaanbly. 4 requostoed tile WHO to gt.ve greater attention 

to projects .1n thJ developtna COW'ltr1es. The liew Delhi 

Summ1 t also re<a.ueJtad the Wll> to lni t1ate a process ot 

strengtbening exoJangea of information and prQllote projects 

among the non-a11 ed countrtes to reduce infant mortality, 

oOttltlllln.lcable d1se' ses and improve the enVironmental 

oond1 tlons. 

A #e.e., concern has been expressed by the non.-
, 

al.1gned counv1es to develop ecologteal balance, Xn 196$ 

they participated avtdl.y ln the: convening ot the UN 

Conference on HumL EnVirotment to seek solutt.ans to problans 

ot pollutton. and ontamtnatS.o.n. I't 1s a noteworthy tact 

that the body of he UN Cnv!ronmental Progrsmne ts based 

Ln a develOping c try at Nairobi. 

The q st1on ot communlcatlon and lntonnatlon bas 

ttgured mueb am g non-allgned cwntrS.es. fhe t.ssue bas bem. 

been taken up by . the BCOSOC, which at the 19S9 session 

requested UI~ESCO to conduct a .ful1 scale survey e.t regtonal 
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level .conferenc a along with the Commission <:1'1 ban Ktghts. 

The 17th sessl · of the General Assembly 1n 1962 adOptGd a 

g tor ranoval of canmunf.eation inadequacies 

1n developing Q trt es. In sp1 te ot the .fact that the non

aligned world c Gists ot many independent countries. means 

ot QOinmunicati.on and t.nterpretation of events in one country 

to another are s ll being managed by \lestcrn agenel.es. The 

SUmm1 t Conf~enc held 1n 1m at Algt.ers recanmend.ed 

nconcerted action in the t1eld of mass canmunicatton". In 

!~lay 1975, repres tatlves of Fourteen non.alilPled countries 

met in Belsrade prepat"e the agenda tor a no.n,...altgned. 

sympoe1um on tnt !ilatton to be held tn Tun1s 1n 1916. 

ng tlle develOpment of the nan-aligned 

movement and 1 ta and1ng membersb1.p and being affected 

by ·the coherent a easton launched by the AlgLers ( 1973) 

and ColQ:nbo ( 1976) Conferences a¢n,st cultural 1mper1altsn. 

tho UNESCO \fhich 1 tbe past defended the "free flow of 

inEormati on" chang tbe c.on.cep-t" to a "balanced tlow of 

1nlormat1on'". In J y 1916 UNESCO sponsored a ntne Day 

Conference 1n Costa Rica for Twenty one Latin Amerlesn countries 

to draw Up carunun1 tion po'l1c1os for the regi.Cil'l. The 

recommendat1ons gen ally followed these propO\mded by tha 

non-allgned eountrt s. 22 The New Delhi Summ1 t urged the 

22 Ibid., P• eo. 
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advance and accelere.tlon of the development ot cammun1cat1cn 

infrastructure 1n accordance with the UN General Assembly 

revolut10.n on World Communi eatS.~ Year. 1963.23 

A.nothtr area wheJte the non-aligned countries have 
·,s 

expressed the need tor co-Operatian"in the field ot education 

end cu1 ture. Tbe Cairo Conference.. 1n parti euler, bad stated 

that co-()petat1on 1n tb1 s .tleld. wae necessartY tor the 
·-that" 

deepening ot tuma.n understanding.. I1; sugsested..,tbe establish-

ment at reglonal and 1nter•regtonal levels of seientlttc 

and technological research 1nst1 tutes to study projects 

among the developing countr1ee was essenttal. fhe Alaters 

Conference referred to the need to !igbt against 1deologt.cal 

dcmination and to reaffirm national cultural identt ty. Athle 

ColCltlbO Conftrence • the spbere Cf educattca. and tunan 

resources development was C~Dpia~ised. A group of co-· 

ordination for it was set up and its first meetins was held 

a:t the UNESCO headquaa-ters 1n Paris 1n 1981 to strengthen 

non-allgned countries• 3o1nt action J.n context of their 

ProgrB!Ule of Act1on. 1'b.ey endorsed tbe JJ-esolut1on on the 

development of marS.ng, sc1(1)ti!1o and tecbnologS.cal 1n:tra

struc~e ot the developing countries by the UN Conference en. 

Law of the Sea. 
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The mOV'ement also expressed the 1ntereet 1n the 

development of phystcal educa.t1on and sports, The Fl-j=thh ~ -, 

Sw:rmt1t ot tho n.on-aligned catmtries denounced the policy of 

d1scrim1nation and apartheid in spaf!S followed 1n SOUth 

Africa. It baa held meetings in UNESCO* s Inter-
, 

governmental. comms. ttee on PhYsical. Education and Sports to 

improve faoi.ll ttes 1n their cm.mtries where resouroee Qre 

lacking. 

The n~alilJ1,ed eoun:tries have played .an important 

role 1n tbe .tiel<l of enei'SY developmen.t also. T.b.ey haV'e 

weleaned the setting up o! an inter-governmental committee 

and a secretariat 1n the United Nations to deal spec1f1cally 

wttb new and renewable sources of t:!tU1t'f!ll and· have expree:ee4 

sa:ttsfaoti(l). over the approval of General Assembly resolution 

tor the prQilotion of use of nuclear energy for peacefUl 

purposes.24 

The nQ)I-alisned ministerlal conferalce ln New 

Delh1 held. 1n 1S61 included the quest1on ot: ltous1ng in the 

Action Progt"amme of tha movement.' tt establf.she<i a co. 

ord1nat1ng goap to pranote low cost b.ousing prosr-amme. · 

'l'ney baV& weloQfted the des11Jlat1 on ot the year 19l1 aa 

the International Year of SMl ter for the Horteless, by 
' 

24 CA Resolution No •. 35/112•-
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the Un1 ted Nations on tbe f.n1 ttats. ve of sri Lanka. 25 Th$ 

non.-aligned countries also expressed thei.r' apprectatlon ot 

the valuable and use.ful work done by the f.1N Centre tor 

tlum.an Settlements. 

The development of blman resources bas been 81 ven 

muoh importance by the nO,l').all~ed cOLmtr1es. fbe 

alleviation and elimination of poverty, tba education and 

advancement of men .ana full employment oppartun1 t1os for 

allt ls their goal. They presented the 1\uU.s Programme of 

Action of the i•11nisters ot Labour ( 1918) to the UN 

Con:ferenea on Teobn1cal Co-operation anong developing 

countries (Buenes Aires 1978) \1bi.ch supported the reccmmen.

datione relat1ng to employment, trai.ning and epproprlatlon 

ot. tect.rn1cal assistance. *!'he ~ueatlon of populat1cn problEm 

has nlso ~ei':~~ec! much attenUon of the Jlot)oot.alllJ).ed. countries 

anthlve requested the Utd. ted Nations to provt.de 'and 

aooelerate the assistance to overocme this proble.n., 

The question. of th.e sta~a ot wan.en was first 

taken up as a COll'€el"ted action in the Colanbo Conterenee. 

It was further empbas1 zed when the Contettence on Role Of 

tJanen tn Development tor t~on-aliEP-ed and other Developing 

25 GA R&solut1an 36/71. 
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Counttt1 ea was held 1n Bagbiad 1n 1979. The Sixth SUmmt t• s 

main acti'Vi ties centered around the part1c1patiQll for and 

bO.lding of the ltorld Conference on UN Decade for Waner.t. 

They played an 1rnportant role 1n -the UN Conference en Wcaen 

held 1n 1~ 1n Capenhagen. They recomrnendad the report 

ot tho UN Commisslon on status ot \ltaen asking tb.e t1n1 ted 

Nations sYstem to have a special ccmponent tor women• s 

development programme~ 

The other areas which bad. received atten:tS.on of 

the non-ellFed countries ec::cstst ot dese.f.tfJt.catf.on and 

other caltaai t1es, espee1ally 1ft A.fr1ca whlch w:l.U adverselY 

affect th$ econ:anic and social eondt tS.ons of the people. 

They have asked for the tmpl.enmtat1on of _tbe Unlted 

Natlon·a resolution tor ma:ter1al, eoon0l1t1c, technical, 

general and hu.ln:ani ta:tian. asststance in order to avercane 

1 t. They recommended in the General Assembly in 1982 to aSSis-t 

Yemen Arab Republic to recCiletruct and overcaae the losses 

suffered due to the earttquatte. 26 

they have expressed concern at the influx of 

refugees in Africa and ha1Te conunended the efforts made by 

the UnJ. ted Ne:U.ons to prOVide assistance to than. The 

same was done t.n 1971 wh.m refugees fran East Pakistan bad 
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come into. Ind1e, The olfice ot the UN Qt.gh. Comml.ssS.oner 

tor Refugees established 1n 1951 ba6 helped refugees, 

espeolally s.n Africa, Kampuchea and Paklstan. I 't makes 

efforts to protect the rtght ot refugees tor anployment. 

res14ence, education and movement and has dane canmendable 

work far refugees of Angola, Mo2a!Ubique and Nam1b1a.. They 

baVEl also supported the mt General Assembly resOlution of 

1982 conoetnt.ng the problan of rEG.nants of ttar and requested 

all countries to cO-operate t4 tb the UN Secretary General 

to help ~e states affected by tbe presence ot remnants 

ot war. 
Tbey have looked into the matter coneem1ng the 

extremely tnet.gre resources available to the UN Special 

Fund for tho Land.loeked develOi)ing o0Wltr1es. They have 

urged tbe nee4 tor tbe redoubling ot ef.fq;-ts o£ the organs 

of tne Un1 ted Nations aeneraly UNW, UNIDO, XMF and IBRD 

to en~ce tbe oapac1ttes. 

One area tthere the nop..alitJled countries have 

O$'r1ed <:rn increasing f1sht has been tn South. Africa agatnttt 

soCial and pall tical discrimination. In keeping w1 tb 1 te 

policy of oppos1ng all ;torzns ot d1scr1m1natton they haVe 

urged break1ns ot polttteal, econ<mic ond cultural relatione 
. ' 

lf1 tb tile m1nat1 ty reglftle ot Pretori.a --~ their conference 

and bava ur.sed the same tn tb.e United Nations also. 
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The Algters Conference d~ded to establish a 

solldari ty fund t~ econcmic and aoctal development. 

Tbctr aim has al'W't!lys been to better tbe soo1o-eeonctn1e and 

cultural 1tfo of the peOple.. The Un1 ted Natlan.s has done 

commendable work in asetsttng then and the non-allfJled 

coun:trlee have participated. 1n the .torum o.cti vely and. 

have acbteve4 ccmmendable su.ccese. 



CHAPTER V 

THE NON-ALIGNED NAUONS AND THE PR<JtOTION 
OF ImfAN RIGHTS 

One ot tbe primary purposes of the United Natl01'1S 

Charter 1s to prcmote international co-operation ln encoura-
/ 

glng respect tor human rights and funda~ental freedoms. (The 
non-aligned coun:trles Emel"glng .troa the throes ot 1mper1a1-

1 an and colonial.ltn, bav1ng su.t:tered .frat suppression at the 

bands ot tb.eir colonS.al masters, bave imbibed this quest fer 

the promotton ot tunan r1gbt. The experience of exploitation 

ga'Ve credence to these nations of human 41gnl ty and became 

the art1culated. goals of the Third World countrt.es. ~ 
ConsequentLy, 1n the course ot tbe discussion on the d.ratt 

ot the Declaration ot Human Rt.ghts, they approved of the 

objectl.ves on 10 December 1948 vben the OEmeral Ass«nbly 

approved tb.e Universal Declaration ot Human Rights llt8 

·members for,. none against and a absta1ned); tb.e abstained. 

f.neluded the Sovtet Union, Saudi Arabta and south Africa. 2 

Saudi. Arabia arg\led that they were rUled by tbe Ialam1c Law 

1 Adaments.a J?ollls and Peter Schwab~.; •Human Rights 1 
A \'festem Construct with Limited Appl1cab111ty"; .1n 
tJW:rm(i«hSf 1 . F.tural. iASI lsJeolgsis;N. i!«GIGSt.vog 

ew ork, m , P• 1. 

2 General Aaaembly Resolutlon 217 (III)A. 

- 111 -
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wbicb. already emphasized an the rights ot men; end the 

DeClaration mel"ely dealt w1 tb. moral recommendations and 

provided no guarantee of legal safeguard. 

These are the lltn1 ta.t1.ons under wh1cb the United 

Nations functions, yet the non-aligned countries have 

41scussed all the issues 1n 1ta tcrum and trled to tind 

solutl.OD.i It can be said that while the Declaration does 

. not impose binding obligations on membera1 1 t enVS.eagos a 

uave self ltmt tat1on on the power and autbor1 ty of menber 

states.' 

(It is ol interest to note that the Declaration ot 

Human R1ghts was adopted at a t1me when most of wbat is 

now called the Tblrd World was stt.ll under' colonial rule. 

Freedom o! d1scrim1nat1on against race, colour• s&x, 

language, reltston and guarantee of life, llba-ty and 

equal1 ty wet"e the objectives of the Declaration whlcb echoed 

the sentiments of the Third World countries. These are 

the aims tor whlcb. they have been fl gb.U.ng ln the Unl ted. 

Nations.) 

It can be said tbat the Uni. teet Nat1 ons or sans 

have done a vast amount ot work 1n tormulattilg a largo 

variety ot specific conventions llke the Prevention o.t 

Discrlminats.on and Protection of M1nor1 ts.es and haVe adopted 

3 M.s. Rajan,. • ExpfW'if'~ Jyti ~I,Qtion of ae UDL:JGd 
Nc$190:1 (New ork, 962 , p. 10 • · · 
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declaratt.ons like tb.e convention on the elimination of all 

forms of racial d1scr1m1na:t\.on wb1ch was adQPted by the 

General AssEmblY 1n 1969. It stated that •part1ea sball 

assure to wery one within their jurisdiction e.ttectlve 

protection and remedies ••• against any acts ot raelal cU.a

cr1m1nat1on 'Wbleh Violate b1s tuDan r1gbts end fundamental 

treedQDs"• 4 

{ Reglonal organisations composed ofpumber of non

aligned countries ll.ke tbe OAS all4 OAU have incorporated 

these ideas into tbe1r 0\111 Charter and have gS.ven these 

r1gnts a tmt.versal standing. These alms and objectives 

have been end or sed by the non-ell gned count:ri es t.n their 

various Summ1 t Conferences. The Cairo Sutmnl t ( 1964) deol.are4 

that raeial d1s<rim1nat1on, especially aracthe14 constitutes 

a Violation of fblsan Rights.. It reaffirmed thelr absolute 

respect tor the r1gb.te of etbnlc and rellglou~ m1no.r1 ties 

and condemned genocide. The Colombo SUmm1 t ( 1976) and all 

subsequent conferences have noted wJ. tb concern South 

Africa• s repressive racial policy and have condam1ed lntunen 

torture and degrading treatment meted out to prisoners and 

detainees.) The presence of South African torces in Angol.at 

Mozambique and southErn RhOdesia (now Zimbabwe) have bee 

condemned as they impose upon the basic tunan rights. They 

haVe deplored the a"e.ti.v.--1 ties of the prlnclpal trading 

4 General Assecnbly Resolution 1904 (XVIII). 
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partn.EI" s ot South Africa, wno, ln dett.ance ot the appeals 

of the OAU and the United Nations continue to have trade 

relations w1 tb South Atr1ca. Also to come under lire has 

been Portugual (in 1 ts African colonies before 1974) and 

I sra.el tar their repressive poltctes. 

( Tbe area wba-e the n_on-allgned countries haVe 

largely focused their attention most over the Vf.olatlon 

of buman ri.gb.ts is tn South Africa. The legacy of colonial• 

ism has been respon$1ble and continued to contribute to 

tbe vtolat1on of buman rights 1n Atr1ca~ 

The Un1 ted Nations concern began wher1 thle quest1«1 

cane up be.fare the First Session ot tbe Get.ural Assembly 1n 

the form of a cOiftplalnt by India, but 1n the 1950s 1 t 
' 

merged WS.th tbe 11d.der question of race ca2.fl1ct 1n South 

Atr1ca. The Unt. ted lfat1ons at tbe call ot the Afro-Asian 

nat1one appolnte4 canmi "ttees and commlastons to study and 

report about the eituatlon in Africa. They have condeamed 

the policy of fk»OI.G and appealed to S01.1th At.rlca to 

_enter into negotiation w1 th I~1a and Pakistan on the 

quests.on ot treatment of people ot Indian crlgin., 

·In 1952 the At.rS.can National Congress of South 

Africa and SOuth African lnct1an Congt"ess launched a campaigrt 

aso.tnst repreaslon ln Soutb Afl-tca. At the request ot 

Thirteen Asian and African counta-1ea, 5 an 1 tea ent1 tle4 

S Atghanl.ata'ftt Burma, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, 
Lebanon, Pakistan, Pb1llpp1nes, Saucll Arabia, Syr1a and 
Yemen .. 
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nQuest1on of race conflict 1n South Atrlca resulting trOll 

the policies ot ap§ttQqj.d ot the Governmmt of the Un1an 

ot South Atrica• was tnelucSecS ln the- agenda ot the General 

Assembly in 1952. It spOke against the ba-.c .Violation ot 

huiJlan r1gbts as a threat ~ 1nternat1onal peace and was 
' . . 

adopted by the Assembly. 6 It established a ttree-membtr 

UN Camnission on the racial situation ln the Union of SOutb 

Africa to study th.e si tuatlon. The A:fro-As1ans condsnned 

the policy of raolal dtscr1m1nat1on and tbe Shal'pv1lle 

massacre of 21 P.tarch 1960 came under sharp attack. At 

· the urgent request of twenty-nine African and Asian countries 

the _$ecur1 ty Councf.l condenned 11 the sl tuatiCI'l orlsins out 

ot the large scale kUling ot unarmed end peaceful demons

trations against racial d1sel"!m1nat1on and eegregation .tn 

the Union ot South A&ica0 • 

At tbe 15th and 16th sessions· of the General . 

Assembly 1n 1961, African and Asian countries proposed 

dlplomat1c. econam1c and other measures aga1nst soutb 

Africa and in the 17th session adopted specific measures 

to break off diplomatic relations, boycott SOuth Atrtcan 

goods and refuse landing and passage facili. ties to South 

Africa. On 6 Novenber 1962, the General Assembly resolved 

to establish a Special Committee to keep rac1al policies ot 

6 General Assembly Resolution 616 (VII).. 
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the Government of SOUth Africa under review whee the Assembly 

was not in sea.s.on.? 

'tlhen. t~elson Mondela end othel.'a were charged 

under tbe Sabotage Act in 1963 tb:e A:fro-Asi an nat1one 

urged the General Assembly to condemn South Africa and 

called tor uncond1 Uonal release of ell pol1 tical pr1aonEra. 

106 countries voted ln favaut:' and only South Africa opposed 

lt.8 OVt:r this question the non-alisned countries dls

played sol1dar1 ty and unt ty of purpose. 11le General 

Assembly resolution of ,, Decemb.- 19679 reques.ted and 

authar:lzed the Spec1a1 Coani ttee to intensify et.torts tt:lf' 

1nvest!gation or tact finding w1 tb a View to protecting 

individuals from government oppression. 

/During th.e year 1968, the Human Rights Year, the 
'---

Afro-Asian nations engaged themselves 1n an attempt to 

expel South Africa from the UI~CTAD. But this revolution 

failed as 1 t could not achl.eve two-tblrds majority.\ This 

proposal had come from the General Assembly's Second 

Comm1 ttee 1n \fhich proposal had been mad_e by tb1rty-n1ne 

members, mostly from Atr1ca,, Aata and th.e Caribbean area. 

Already South Africa had been banned fr'om the UN Econcmlc 

7 G.A. Resolution 1761 (XVII) •. 

8 G.A. Resolution 1881 (XVIII). 

9 G.A. Resolution 2307 (XXII). 
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Comm:Lss1on tar Africa in 1963, which was a triumph ttr 

the Afro-Asian nattone. the General Assembly in 1965 

1nv1 ted the speoiali zed agencies to take necessary steps 

to deny technical and economic assistance to the 

Government ot South Africa, but the appeal met w1 tb d1s

appo1ntment. fbe AssemblY' s Special Committee ot 24 on 

Decolon1sat1on oom.posect ot mostly Afro-Asian nations 

expressed "deep d1sappo1n'tment at tbe IJ"ant1ng of new 

loans and the extension of credits• to Sou.tb At.rica an4 

Portugal by the ISRD and IfJlF. It was the dominance of 

the lfest which was reepons1ble ft:~ the negation of this 

demand and bas been a major obstacle in tbe way of the 

non-aligned countr:-1es' demand :for the protnotton of human 

rights. But agencies. like the UNESCO authorised the 

Director-General to withhOld !rom Portugal, South Africa 

and Southern Rhodesia assistance as well as S.nV1tat1on to 

part1o1pate tn ur.:ssco act1Y1ts.es. 

The ttreat of deprivation of South. Africa• s 

representation trom the UN General Assembly suggested by 

the non-allgned. countries would have been eftectlve, but 

for the unw.l.ll1ngness o:t the Securt "Y Council., Stlll 

tbe fight against oppression ls carried on unabated by 

the non-aligned countries and they speak in uni.I!Jon tn the 

United Nations to fight f~ the promotion of the baalc 
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r1gbts. In the General Assembly in 1912 they wtrked 

towards launeb1ng the Decade tar Actt..on to ccmbat RaC1Sl 

and Racial Discrlmf.natlon. It ursed measures vl.th a View 

to 1dent1fy!.ng and rescinding tho.se wh1ch prOVide t.cr 

ractal dtscr1m1nat1on and IPCSbf1!11 an4 requested tbe 

nat1onal spOl"ts federation to refuse part1c1pat1on in 

supports 1n South Africa. 

Even after suggesting measures and remedies thS.s 

problEm bas been very frustrating to the Un1 ted Nations in 

general and non-aligned countries 1n particular, the 

violation of buman rtgbts coni:uru.lea ln South A.trica. On 

17 December 1974 the Secur1 ty Council adopted an African 

sponsored resolut1()n wb1cb gave South A.tr1oa unt11 30 May 

1975 to withdraw tran South West Atr1oa but !ailed due 

to Westwn Powers• 1n1luenee. (rhe New Delhi Summit 

Conference ( 1993) condenned the racist regtme ot Pr$toria 

tor the bal"barous acts ot oppression. It expressed concern 

at the pErsistent refusal by SOUth Africa to comply w1 th 

the relevant Un1 ted Nations resolutions., 

The non-aligned countries bave been exiranel:r 

critical of Israeli occupation of Palestinian terri tory. 

They feel that this 1nf111ratl.on and dental ol inalienable 

r1shts ot the Palestinian people are the Cal'e ot Ara'b-Ist-aelt. 
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con.tlict. The Ca!Jlo Sumtn1 t declal'ed the1r tull support to 

the Pelee'tinians 1n their struggle for liberation b'<lll 

colontalt.an) The Ne\1" Delbl Summt t lS.ke tbe previous aummtts 

re1teraW lts condemnatlon of repreesl.on and ac1=s of 

genoo14e and explot tat!. on ot natural resources ot 

Palestine. It called for the protection of c1V111ns in 

time ot w:# in all occupied terri tortes and condermed 

Israel tar the pers1stent v.lolat1on ot basic rights end 

freedoms ot tbe lnbabitants. They worked. 1n the General 

As$ernbly to declare ttm.\11 and vo1d" all measures taken 

by Israel S.n the occupt.ed Arab len4. 10 the resolution 

asked Israel to put a stop to tbe violation ot tbe human 

rtgbts ot tbe citizens of occupied ten'1tar1es and to 

abide by the Genev-a Convention regardlng tb.e protect1on ot 

ctvt.llens ln tlrae of V11!11• 

In 1971 the General Assembly on the basis of 

rep«ts ot the Specl.al Canmi ttee mad.t! a lengthy condemnation 

ot Israel's pol1ctea, practices and measures S.n occupte4 

territories. lt can be sald that the United Natt.ons bas 

done canrnendable work t<r the Pale$t1nian. refugees and the 

non-aligned countries ln general nave pravl.ded considerable . 
assistance. They are pers1st1ng in condanning I tl''ael f«-

10 G.A. Resolution 3240A (XXIX). 
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taries. 

l The non-aligned countries have shown that ~oncern 
over human rl.ghte vtolat1on tn Tibet. terri tox-1es once 

under PortugUese adm.1n1strat1on and in South Vietnam~ 
The Tibetan question was brought up at the 14th session 

ot the ckmeral Assembly by Malaya (now Malaysia) and 

Ireland and urged tbe United Nations to call tor the 

restoration o:t religious and ciVil 11berttes of Tibetan 

people. Tbe General Assembly referred to the "d1stlnettve 

cul.turel and religious herl.tagett of tbe Tibetans and 

called for the respect of fundamental human rights. This 

quest1on wae last discussed ln the 20th session of tbe 

Assembly and failed to find any solution because of the 

tough stand taken by Cbina. 

(The Portugu.eae Government bas been crlttctsed by 

the non-aligned countries in all thetr eonferences untU 

1973.) The :Belgrade Con.terence drew attention and 

expressed concern at "the intolerable measures of 

repression taken by tl1e Par'blguese colonial author1 tles 

against people ot .Atlgola•. 11 At their instance,, the Fourth 

Comrn1 tte& ot the General Assembly took steps J.n 1961 of 

gt-enti.ns hearing to pet1 t1oners from Portuguese Gulnea, 
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agat.nst Portuguese wlshes. Most non-aligned coun-tries 

gave funds to tile Education Programme and 'lk'ust Fund to 

the UN programmes. Tbe Cairo Conference also condaDned 

repression in Angola and other Portuguese colonies tn 

Africa and Asia and called upon all countries to ccmpel 
., 

Portugal to carry out the decisions of the General Assembly. 

Tne UNESCO• s Executt•e Board decided 1n 1965 not to 

1nv1 tc Portllgal to UNESCO meetings as a protest again.st 

the repressive measures adOpted by Portugal. Portugal's 

request tor tlle International ~ourt ot Justice to be 

asked far an Advisory Opinion on the Validity of this 

dec1s1on was voted d0\«1 by 60 to 38 w1 th 4 abstention ln 

1966 meeting of UNESCO• s General Conference. 12 · 

Ovet the question of the ViolatS.on of human 

rights of Buddhist 1n South VietnaD, 14 Afro-Asian countries 

asked the 18th General Assembly to take action. But 

eventually 1 t was dropped at the instance of the sponsors 

then selves. 

( Freedcm ot f.nformatton as a basis ot human rights 

has occupied the attention of tbe non-al1gned nations lor 

a long time.) In the United Nations they ret t_.ated the 
i 

bell et that .tree flow o.t "undS. storted news and information• 

ts essential bas1s fw an accurate understanding of events 
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and s1 tuatt.on. Another resolution recommended tbat treedan 

ot 1ntormat1on should be particularly promoted in the case 

of d1ssem1nat1on ot 1ntormat1on on evils of QR£the14, 

rac1sm .. colonialism end racial d1scr1m1nat1on. The 

UNESCO bad to change its concept ot tree flow ot 

inforJnation to a balanced one at tb.e 1nt±ta.t1:vB of the 

non-aligned c0\Jl\tr1es which discussed th1s question tn 

depth 1n Algt.a's and CoJ.anbo Summit Contel'ences. They 

bave created awareness ot the problens which they face 

and nave worked to\!tards the eradication of imperi.al1SD -

economic, soCial or cul tursl, which blnder the promotion 

of tnaman rights and fundamental freedoms. 

In sCDe othEr spheres too they feel their r1gb.ts 
cuvL 

are subjected or can be subjee.ted to Oppression "have 

come under attacks. Tiley have wbole-hearted.ly enclt'\'rsed 

the resolutton on the el1m1nat1on ot 1nequal1ty in the 

adm1n1strat1on of jUstice because 1 t had been dented to 

than as colonial people and is still den1ed to those 

under- foreign domination. Tbey nave worked in UN GenEI'al 

AssE!lftbly tor tbe pranotion. ot human rtghte in times of 

war as 1n tb.e case ot the Palestine. They have prOVided 

assistance to the refugees in A.frica and the Mlddl.e East 

and have clemoured tor the rest!. tut1on of their rights. 

Paid. stan 1n1 tlate4 a dra.tt resolution su.ccesstully 1n 

1910 on the importance of the Hights of Peoples to Self 
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Determlnat16n 1n context ot hUman rights, alongitd. tb. 

Algeria, Argentina, Ceylon, Kuwait, Libya, f4orocco. Peru, 

Saudi Arabia and Sanalla. 

~ey have worked tor tbe betterment of the sta'tne 

of women to grant them tbe basic :fun4amental r1 gbts, They 

endorsed the UN General Assembly resolutton on the El1m1• 

nation of DS.scr1tn1nat1on Against Waaen, and tb.e 4ee1gna

t1on ot the yet#' 1975 as the woman's Year. 

The efforts of the non.al1go.ect countries bave not 
. . 

always succeeded totallY as in tbe case of south Atrtca 

and tbe rtti.ddle East where vt.olation of human rights ls 

continuing. But they have created an 1nternat1onal.aware

neso ot the problaD and have tiO\lgb.t to subject tb.e 

oppress~~ to accountability. Thelr ettarts haVe been 

successful on sane occasions an4 are cont1nu1ng unabated 

to pranote buman r1gllts the world. over.) 

··~ 



CONCLUSICfiS 

fbe n~al.1gned movanent has consistently worked 

for the all round emancl.patt.on. ot the peopl.as all ovsr the 

world. Despite many obsta.eles. the movement bas o.chleved 

s1gnif1 cant successes an4 has continued to play a majQT' J:'ole 

tn 1 ts efforts to promoto a new WOl'ld order based on 

equality, justice and peace. In the process'" f. t has 

advccatad ~tain global values that ao beyond tbe naiTOW 

value systEm eetabll shed by the former 1mper1al P~ s. 

To tul.tll tb.eir a.Uls and objeottves. the non-aligned 

coun:tr1es ba.ve invariably reoognS.zed tb.e t.mpartance ot the 

Un1tecl Nations, wb!ob has been de~1bed. by the New Delbl 

su.mmt t \ 1003) as •the most appropriate 1nternat1onal. forU$ 

for f1rut1ng solutions to the major world 1QUee•. Tills 

dependence bas been. rei •ated at all the prevtous Summ1 ts 

too. The Lusaka SUmmit ( 1970) euphasized tho need fat' the 

maintenan.c.e o.f regular contacts in the Un1 ted Ne.t.t.ons to 

ensure cont1nu1ty 1.n the non-allpe4 •ovenent and to 

appropriate trnplementatlon of the resolutions made at the 

SWnrnt t Conferences. they realised that these eon8Ul tattons 

would also belp then to adopt mutually supportive post tlana 
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on the activ1 ties of th.e specialized agencies of the Un1 ted 

Nations. 

The partte1pat1on ot the non-aligned countries 

in the Un1 ted Nations has benet1 ted the organization 

considerably. fbe Un1 ted 1iat1ona. as established tn 1945• 

was essentially an organisation of 'al1gnedt statas wtd.ch 

fought the A:lls Powers ln the Second World \far. But lt 

was due to the emergence of newly independent countries 

that a change occurred and 1t 1s no longer subservient to. 

or aligned w1 th any P!ll'tlcular Po_. bloc. It is so 

because the 11:ew nations of Africa, Asia and Latin America, 

by keeping away fran Big POW«' all1ance haVe helped the 

United Nat1ons to survive as an independent, non-partisan, 

universal organisation. For this reason they did not 

(for instance) endorse the us demand ( 1961-65) fc:r 

4epr1 v:l.ng France and tbe Soviet Union of their right to 

vote in the General Assembly tor non-payment of their 

respective dues tor tinanoJ.n.g ot the UN peace-keeping 

operations in Congo. Likewise tb.ey did not endatse the 

1960 trOika. proposal of the SOViet Unt.on, even though 1 t 

pran1se4 to g!.ve the non-aligned movement a pl.ace ot 

·prominence 1n the Secur1 ty 'councu. 
Although the United Nations 1s still more of a 

torun for tile consideration of the world• s major problem 



than a world. govermnent w1 th a power of imposing lts 4ec1slons, 

the non-altgnetl nattona have strengthened 1 t and le<l 1 t to 

dt scus$ and settle tbe ma3or international problans. The 

selection of U Thant as Secretary General of the Organisation 

bears testimony to the fact that even the B.lg Powers haVe 

acknowledged the importance of plac1.ng tbe argan.tse:tlon 

under the dl.rects.on of a 41planat from a n()l).allgn.ed country 

in t961. 

conversely, tb:e ntnay independent countrtea nave 

benefited much by the membersb\p ot the UnS.ted Natl.ons. It 

bas provided then w1 th formal recogn1 tlon and an equal 

statlls. 1 t bas provided then \d. th much needed econcrnt.c 

relle.f as tl'ley can maintain contact at global level and 

save the expenses ot establishing dtp1.anat1e missions t.n all 

the countries and can partiotpate J.n t.nterne.t1onal 
. . 

conferences 1n1 ts.ated by the Un1ted Nations. They haVe 

also realized tbat if they want to acbieve any success ln 

1nfluenc1ng the ext.stutg internattonal systen., thw must 

beccme active part1c1pan:ts in the organt..sats.on. The General 

Assembly has pr:OV1ded then wl. tb. oppartuni ties to rei se any 

questions for discussion end in tbe prooess ·curbed the 

tendencies ot tb.e Great Powers to 4lacuss and sett1e 

international issues w1. thout regard to lnterests of tb& 

small and medtum states. It has also halped then to 

OV$roaae the lear and apprehension of losing thelr 14ent1 ty, 
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entity and ind1V1dual1 ty and 1 t ts qU1 te obvious that the 

UnS. ted tlat1ons ts of much relevance to thea. 

The polt oy of non-all pent was conce11fed at a. 

time of IJ'0\11ng polarization of international relations whi.cb 

had. led to the format1® of power blocs~ !be Un1 ted Nations 

prOVided a meeha.ni sn Whereby the non-aliePed countries 

could play an S.mp~tant .role by persuading the two Powers to 

arrive Eit some kind of a comprontse to the exlstlns 

internat1onal problens. Ttna also implied that th& poltoy 

of non-al1gnment could nave practical meaning only lt the 

United nations was kept free from the control of the Super 

Powers. Tbey dEmonstrated their courage of conV1ct1on 

f. or 1nstanee, by not auppwting tho Uniting tor Peace 

ret~olution ( '1950). 

It is a noteworthy tact that tne 1ssues wbich tb.e 

non-alitJled countries have ralsed haVe been ~ely an4 

have synelronlsed \11th 'the needs ot the ttour. The bandtul 

of Asian and Afr'iean countries that had the pr1V1lege ot 

be11'lg tho Founder f·tembers o£ the United Nations; ma<te 1 t 

tbe1r business to see to 1 t that tb.eir brethren who were 

stlll under colonial yoke attained tbeU' freedQD and tiU 

tnen were treated w.tth decency by their colomal. masters" 

It was a long struggle, reqUiring a geat deal of patl.ence 

and endurance., Their struggle bore trut t and led to the 
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adoptton ot the Declaration on the Or-anting o.t Independence to 

Colonial Countries an4 Peoples ( 1960) by the General Assanbly. 

The Unt teeS Nations, tnua served ae an lnstt tuts.an ltlt 

mob1lis1ng those .forces wblch helped t.n the uoer genoe of the 

new statea ff'QJ:l colontal!.sm to lnclepenc1ent sta:teh004 • 
... 

The· pol1cy ot non-al1gnment 1dent1f1ed 1 tsell 

w1 th tb.$ libEration struwe of peoples ot l'hsnS.b1a, 

P aleett.ne, Alg•ta, Congo, Angola, V1etnem. Kampuchea. 

Z1mbabwe and t>lozamb1que,. In their end.eavour theY bave 
• 

e.chS.eved a large measure of success, but t.t would be an 
exaggeration tc? claim that all tbelr endeavours. have been 

qul te succes&ful. Their etfc:rts stUl tall tar beblnd tb.e 

4es1:red goals ln areas Uke South Afr1ca, l~am1b1a end tlle 

Mld.dle East. But tbis is due primarilY to tb.e non

co-operatlv~ attitude of the Oppressors an4 the support stven 

to them by the Blg Powers. 

the colonial experience and tbe cmsequent 

suppresaton of their fUndamental rights has made tbem strons 

advocates of the pran.otton ot human r.S.ghts. Since the 

.tnception of the movanent the non,.aligned countries have 

led an unceasing war against raCS.sm and the p011ey ot 

apartheid 1n South Atr1ca ami against th.e suppression ot 

f'Ul.Uiamental rights ot the people of Palest1ne by 1srcael. The 

forum of tbe Untted NatS.ons has been utilized to promote 

freedom fran econanle, s:oe1al and cu1 tural S.mper1al1Bie 
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·fbe issues ot colon1al1an and apartnetd bave also 

become questions afteotlng the m.aintenance o_f. 1nternat1ona1 

peace and seeurtty and ·tne non.al1eped countrtes have been 

worklng towards tbts goal. Fran tbelr dedication to peace, 

not tbrousn alignment but through. an independent approach 

has emerged a related decU.catlon to an effective Un1te4 

Nations as the lntttrument tar: the implementation of their 

resolutions. They have worked l.or the tend.nati.on of 

oonfllots and med1ata.on of tbA United Nations and b&ve 

deslred eUm1nation of rival 1ntluences of the Creat Powers. 

fttey ttOrked in unison when tne Dutch resorted to armed acticm 

in Indonetd.a in 1949. Similarly the posi tlon they took ln 

1950-51 on the Korean war bad a much needed sobe-tns effect 

on tho l1estem Powers. But they also realized tbe 

strength of tbe Blg Powers and dt.d not condemn then in ·the 

suez and lfungart.en. crt ses as 1 t would not nave helped solve 

the problems. They realized tbat a •eondannawryn approach 

would be self de1eat1ng and woul.4 aS#aVate the issues 

furth.e'.t. 

They have successfully partic1pnted S.n the peace

keep1.ntr operations and special reference can be mad.e ot their 

role in Kore~ Congo and tbe Middle Eastern crises. They 

have unanimously a.,-eed w1 tb the vt.ew that dcrtel.opmmt end 

disarmament ore Closely connected. Tbey took up the 



1nf. t1atl ve 1n calltng the Special Session ot the UN Otneral 

Assembly on d1sarmament in 1978. But once again such eftcrt1 

have produced only l1m1 ted resul ta as tlle Big Powws 

snowed tb.elr unwtlltnsness to lmplement tbeir ~~ecommendatt.ons. 

Besides, a mmtber of non-alt!Jted eoun:tr1es haVe esta.bl1shecl 

links llith tb.e Big Powars and dta.w tbetr 1nsptrat1on an4 

strength not so much frO!ll th.e.tr non-align.ad status as tl'an 

the major centres of economic end poll tical powers of the 

world. The Falkland I Blond war, the Gulf conflict and 

Israeli invasion of Lebanon bave created a mood of 1nsecur1ty 

whl.ch. can hardly be conductve to discussions on d1earmament. 

But the only poesibtli ty of atta1n1ng success ls ~heir 

sustained eftort carT1ed on 1n tbe United tlatlons to declare 

the use of nuclear weapons as crltne against t:unan1 ty. 

Their conoEt"ted demand bas also been tor the application 

of n.ude().f" en~gy tor peacaful prowess of the world aa a 

whole 1n order to hasten their quest tor econanlc 

d oveloprnent. 

Up t111 now we have observed that the movenent ba8 

e~ied o progressive thrust in the context of lts antl• 

1mper1al1st orientatton. We now see that 1 ts support t.or 

deeolon.lsatlon, peace and disarmament are 'bound wi tb the 

struggle for a new eocJ.o-eeonanic order. Tbe United Nations 

bas been given a special role by tbe non-aliped oountr1e• 
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tor thetr economic. soc1al and cultural emancipation and 

developmen.t,In o.r4er 'to advance their objectl.'V'es, they st-e 

tryt.ng to win recogni t1on .tor their 1na1S.enable r1gh't ovw 

their econanio act1V1 U.es and social and cu1 "tm'al develop. 

ment. 
\11 tb the formation ot UNCTAD tne non-alletled 

under-d.evelopecJ. countries haVe ao.1ulred the possibtU ty of 

establiabing a c0mn1on platfcrm and a high degee of unJ.ty 

w1 thin th.e new lnst1:b.ltt.on. Besides, tbeir building of a 

ooal1 tion 1n the form of the •ar.aup ot n• bas resulted 1n 

tbe movEment becoming one ot tbe most sophlstlcated 

interest group 1n \10rld pol.1tice. It means the assertion 

ot their progressive conoepta, the real1satian ot the 

graVf.ty of their econantc sJ.tuatf.on and the endeaVour to 

find solutions on a general world level. 

But unfortunately their efforts have not received 

<lestrod co-operation fran all quarters.. The stalemate has 

not occurred tor want of acbanes but tor want of wl.ll among 

the developeS ooun1r1es. Viewing the 41sappo1nt1n.s 

failure ot the First DevelOpment Decade the Algters 

Conference ( 1973) affirmed that the primary respons1b1l1 ty 

for development lies 1n the eo-operation Eaong thanselves 

by the develop1ng countries. It led tc the Declaration en 

the Es,tabltebnent ot a New International Eeoncmic Order t.n 
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tb.e Sixth. Special Session of the General Assembly, 

At this point we can say that one factor which bas 

restricted tna success of the non--aligned aspirations 1s tbe 

very structure of the Un1 ted Nations. Its resolutLons are 

not b1nd1ng and the B1g Powers are strong en.ough. to stall 

any resolution or 1 ts implementatt.on wblcb hinders their 

poUCies. For this reason the denands of the non-aligned 

countries for econanie freedan and equality have often 

been defeated or neglected. 

Interestingly, a change has cane over the mov<anen.t 

1n recent years., Before being 1nst1 tutionalised the non

aligned countries had cane together 1n pursuance of their 

common objectives. The difference between then and now 

stens .frttn the fact that until the Belg\"ade SUmm1 t the non

al.igned countries were referred to as non-atlgned by virtue 

of their declared foreign policy objectives. But since 

then, non-alignment 1s a mere label and the countries can 

claim tbat status even it they adopt poll ey of de facto 

alignment as 1s the case t11th Saudi Arabia. A laclt of 

cohesion and solid art ty has anet' ged as 1 a ev1dent on the 

question ot K.ampuebea and Afghanistan. But then, the 

movenent was never intended to be a 'bloe• and consensus 

was possible only because of comm.onal1 ty of objectives. 

NOt</ the large size, th.e individual and regl.onal inter-ests 



and power affiliations have hanpered their solidarity. The 

voting pattern in the United Nations indicates that the 

non-aligned countt"S.es ere guided not by their princ1ples 

and programmes bUt by other interests and cCiml\1 tments. 

At the gatherings of non-aligned countries one 

can not1ce the extstence of different views regarding 

developments 1n international relations. Under sucb 

circumsta..-.:lces th.e non-aligned movement has succeeded 

fairly. Th.e fact that the number of the non-aligned 

eouni%'1es has constantly been increasing testifies in a 

convincing manner tb.e Viability of the movanent. Moreover 

in the United Nations they have ended the stronghold of 

the Great Powers. 

They have fought and succeeded on a number of 

1 ssues tb.at they have taken up. For instance, the UNESCO 

had to change 1 ts communication concept iran the 11free 

flow of information" to that of "balanced no"' of t.nformat1on° 

\'then the non-al.1gned countries developed (at Alg1.ers and 

Colo.nbo ~~its) a coherent offensive against cultural 

1mperial1sn. The ado;ttion of the NIEO bas also been a result 

of their concerted action and a recogn1 tlon of tbe1r econanic 

wants. They have also achieved success in the United 

Nations to develop public health facilities, fight mal• 

nutrf. tion and enVironmental hazards and develop human 

resources by advocating advance in education. employment 



opportunities and population control in tb.e developing_ 

countries •. 

By the time the group was formally 1nst1 tutionalised, 

cluster of organ1aat1ons based on geographical, pol1 tical; 

1deologt.eal aff1ni ty had been entrenched in tb.e Un1 ted 

Nations. so the non-aligned countries as a caucutd.ng group 

have not yet beeane a part of the UN systenJ however, as a 

group they have acquired a post t1on of influence 1n the 

Or gani sat! on. Though they have suffered fran. doubts and 

hesS. tatlons they bava played and can play a significant 

role in the future o! the OrganisatLon prOVided they 

ma1f!tain sincerl ty and moderation that has always 

d1st1nguished then trarf sane other grOUps. 

The UN 1 s largely what 1 t 1 s today becaUse of 1 ts 

change:- fr'an one 1n1 tially "ali &ned" to a non-allsned one 

because of the non..al1.gned f#"OUp of states who are in a 

majorl ty since the 1960s. They have helped to ilnplettent 

the Purposes and Principles of the Cttarter wi tnout being 

distorted by the al1gnad groups of nations to tb.e extent that 

tbeir majority position matters ln the affairs of the world 

organisation. 1'ney have also helped to strengthen 1 t 1n 

various \<Jay-s by championing the principle o:f universality 

of membershl.p, by expanding the membership of limited 

membership organs, by establishing new prtor1t1es 1n 1:.'U.ne 

with. the changes 1n the membership of the organl.sation and 



,,, 
so on. In general, 1 t is largely due to the!Jt role that 

the \'lorld Organtsat1on remains continuously relevant, 

nearly 40 years after :its establish:nent and is st1ll so to 

say "aliMe and k1cld.ng", despite diffErence of op1nl.ons on 

the effeoti veness. In a way, they have proved the 

indt spensa.bil1 ty ot international or gan1 sation f«" the 

conduct ot intematl.onal relations through :mu1 tllateral 
' 

diplomacy tar which the United Nations remains the largest 

and the moet important torun • 

.. . ... 
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